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- SAYSCORONER S JURY.
" REcoMMI~ND SAFETY GATES

AT CROSSINGS.

#.

Conlpauy Censured for. Neglecting

ro-Frovide Safegu~ds for Public--

M-rs. Bailey Dies of litterna] In-

juries at Hosl;i~al.

Tile inv~,Llgath]n into the d~tth of ,~amnel
C. llailcy, who w~L~ kllledat the Eatelville Ave-
nue cnx..~ing by an electric tndU ePashlng into
his automo’blie, on May l, wa.,~ concluded hy
(’Droner Sonthelmer in AUantic_Ctty Monday
evening.

Geor~ge H. Ih)le~rt, train opt:rntor at the
Camden end of the ~r~’t~.’t Jerm, y and St~a-’41ore
lhiilnmd, swore to the corr%x’tm.~s of the tniJn
street of tim rntlr~td oomlmnY. -Thl~ sh-eet w0~

- either eomptx~l by hlul -~]f I ic -rf~)ug~" or un-
der his direct super~’iMon. B. I~Alr Scull, train
operator at the" station here ttl~ swore to the
reliability of the sheet, pointing utrF flgur~
which lie had execute4 in person¯
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ATLANITIC

wise, Briefly Describing What
Hds Occurred in the Capito! of
the County,

M etnorhd Dity.
New moon hint e’vcnln~.
Ph.kert, l are biting freely.
%Valch fi)r that "home run ’" thL~ afternoon.

-% fa--v _o’t~nle is IL~.~.ured-

l)ispl]o" your patriotism by throwing 
Glory"’ to the bre~.e to"day.

.~’~i+)n.lc title catcilcs of the gau)ey pickerel are

I~eitxU lnade Ill I~Axkc ]A~nape.

¯ The )ilsv~-m htrn and Emma Ablx)tt were the
gut.~-ts of Atlantic ~’ity relatlv~ last Sunday.

,~F~cial lmtriotle serviet.’s nt the Court House
this morning¯ Everybo~ly invited-to attend.

Magistnitt* John H¯ SIm.~ and Domlnlck
5Iartlnelll, of Mhmtoh~, were visitors Monday.

The Ix~ky little m~ulto has made his aP-
pearance, and carpentel<s art" busy hanging

Many trt~a, both on tile public r~ds and
private property, ai~ th need of trimming. Are
you on ?

Stmwborrles are plentlfifl in the nlarket a’nd
are bringing fidr prhx.~. Tht7 crop

By the time table of the Vi’est Jersey DlvI- plentex)u&

SiOll the tbain was due at May’s la~ndingat
The Young 51ei~’.~ Atidelic Club will plaj

1~16, l~t on account (’if the accident the said"
Hanlmonton at l .~Luthnc ]’ark this morning at

tt.~ln wm~ 47 minutes late when it arrived at l0 o’ci,~2k.

the Micro cud. .all May’s IAu~ttln~ tile train
.Mi~.s Helen L~)l]ler~ of L~ 3orth S~ttt~ Arc-

shoe| it~:tir~ed for the eomlmuD"that the eh~ctrlc
lille. Atlat~tic (’lly, is spending afew day~ hel~
vLsiting frlen 4.~. .

was on time~ 31r. Charles D. Makel)~at¯v will nlnph’c theThe jury wtLa Ct)lliptx~O(3~of Fnxnk lk)w]nan, /-
foreman : 5it.~-r~ lib-hard McNnlly, Harry . b:dl ;-ame at PaMime Park this ancrnoon¯ The
ClXlllih~. Thonlfls .~llidclNon. Vl’illiam t;ridtu i visib)lN will hring a fa~t litlt,-1.1p¯
and John i’ll)k¯ .\fl,,r d,.lih,+ratin~ all ht)ur ! ’" t.’np." Arthur (’rnnu-r h:ls }noxi.d hi., boat
tile)- m¯n,lered a verd:+t¯t to the t¯tKx’t lhatl house fcomit~; Prig.trial h)t~,tiou a! lilt’ fool 
" ~lnthq (’. l~lilc.v t-;Intc It)" his th.nth th~)~h ! ~LlgP.F Ilill to’he Junk }h)u~e wharL
ihe’crm~ xal ut~Mlgonee of ti~e %\’est Jerv~..y and ! ’l’iic cemetery" on 3lain st~-.ct hns hecn thor-
,~x.~ilore lkxilr~xxd- (’Olllt);lllY ; eNt)llt I’~ltiY 1~.~1 ] onghly renovated and 1)Ft’seuL~ a at.at appear-
en’w and ixa~)nlmcf~,h-d thai .~afetv %qAtt_.~. he i alh:C. 5IzlV it be ~) lnxtillti~iut’d hcnt’cfi]rlli.

piat’t~i at uppor llnd h)wcr ¢.Pix.;sing~. ;it *~3."S l C)l.irics "~. . ’-~)udcr, J r¯, , ’h]ef B ill C lerk h l t he
Athmth’ (_’it)" Ollh’c of the \V. J. & ~¯ 1{. l{. Co..¯ L:tn(lill~." "

.Mrs. +lailev, wl~) was mvertq)" injnred~ in the ! spcl]l Stllidliy ,q>. the gut.~t ,)f Jalnt.~ ~t’¯ ,~ilt~lt¯
.’qwritl" John.,~)u is having his handy, PinenceidtqH, di,.d Ill +~tlantie t’ity Friday. tile ’~_2d ] Moop va,-i,I the "Coronet," placed in commI~

inM., fla)lu internal Injuries sustain~l in theI
- ’ ¯

aecid,.nl. J,~hn Trlpp, the-elm~att’eur, {vitl r~ .-Ion. .~lie luu~ )a~vn in Winter" quarter~ at tile
i Jilnk Hou-e wharf.

cover¯
~ 31]̄ . .l. lP~:an Fill> nnd ~on, l~;gan, Jr., oi"

LENAPE PARK OPENS TO-DAY. 3hq,.hnntvilh’. N. J.. spent lmq..’-taturdny and
......... ,"41111tl~iy :it their ~UlUnlt¯r hi)nit" ,in lhc tireilt

Many New Features at This Popular E~<, Ilarborlliver¯
Pla# Ground.

+xli>s Jennie Yettrr retuxned with her aunt,

Llellin~’s Lonap(’ Park, II’~e plny-~_round of
Athlnlie I’ounty, will fi)rmally ,)I~l for the

"°t~-~---~tk~m f(~-d~iy, alxd. many new "attractions will
be thrown open to the public. A roller skating
rink hmu I~en )till,, "and other ftmtni¯t~ intro-
duced to nmke thc’Paxk onc~)f the best’equip-

in].i~iuth JeNy. [/
The l~)pularlt y of t~e plea.~u re g n)und- wl t.h

exe,drslon imrtie~and Sund~y F~ehcx-,I pb~-nics
is dcmot~tmted in the fact that almost every
one that wtm here last Summer .ha.u arranged
to come ag-aln this year, and many new ones
have engaged outing cL~tys tit the Park. Pro-
prletor IAelllng Ima spared no expeu~e to make
the grounds attractive, and from all lndlem

. lions he will bekept busy tilts Summer.
The roller strt~ting rink was thrown opento

tile public two weeks ago, and him been well
patronized. It ]s construeted-over the water
I~.rtially, wllere the tool breeFes.from the lake
obtain fl’@¢ aecesa. I-’.

/

2 e.

3IL--- ]{va Tn)uDuan, to tild honie of the latter
at t’cUlFiilill, lhl¯, %li’tw~lnesdfiy, when+ .~he will
spend a IVl-o-~rPeks’ "vacation.

The Young ~icn’s Atidetic Club will apptmr
on tile dhtmond tills morning for thellrst time
attlrt~d ill their new unifovu!.u. The color Is
dark hlu~. with red and whilP trimnllng~

" Kt~ep off tiw gnt.~ "’ notith.~ pedt.~trLans In
tile Court yard that a lawn i> soop expected.
Tile nppeantnt’e of the Couutv. buildings will
be grt~ntly" enhanced by the iu~provelnenL
+A substanfhd wiutrf hits beeu eonMrueted on

Lake l.enal~" by lh)y F~ lk~wii for Iris launch
and l~mt.llvery. Walter l~ach ]tag alsoln~
l)rov(~d landing fiwilltles by building a whar£

The plt-uic rt~ently hehl at %Veymouth
Grove f,)r the brneflt of the "Weymouth Meetlng
Ilou~, cleared all expenses and debLs on the
Iron fence, aud left a balance in the tretmury of

The base hall m~ll~on will be openedAit Plf.~me
tamainliil/

t~ erac~ A0anUc ~ty
AthleUc ~l~lliUon ~ the attll!..t~Uo.n~ .+]l~la~_

for success,
hands full (
excursioni.~ts and pic-nie lmrtles that quickly [ n Albert B, I.]ntwlsl0, of~nlnlnt.¢ h’~]ne at "ThePines," on the Ore~t
discovered tile attraetlo[Ls of the spot for out- l".~g.~ Harl)or Biver[ha~ pnrdm-’x~d a new motor

ins purOoses. t~mt and will intr~dnt e it to the waters of
-- the rb,’t’r this ~unlnler. / "

¯ Lettei’s to the Editor. /
Th,¯ tlr;~.x’P]]y Bun .~’h,~fl, .MI~ Evalyn Ris-

(Corre<lu)ndenL~ n~nM hl, arhO)ly glut-..fall h,v.. tut,~r, v]o~ed for the IPrm .voMcrdalY,/A
¯ ¯ ...- " v fo’ inh]lcll- p41.-nic wa, held ill Lh,’ ~/~,~,-c a~j,)initig tl~e

name :lad :Iddrt +~s.¢’t !ll)t ]],’t t -~ .irll. l ,
lion. 1.~+lter~ alum I)t, blhq’. "l~ l/ere ))revlty 

~.ch,.q h) lhc afh¯ra),~/u. Mi..-s "tti.~lcV will re-

not ob,<.rvt’d the t¯,]:,Lc)r ]-t~i.lW,’< the rb’Lll In
I.urn 1]UNI year It- tal,)r ,if the.’.~’ht~-)l¯

"Hilt Ih },l] "x at) t i "a Ill .,-h.\’c[l lnilcs tit al:e new 31n)"s l.llndmg-
onlit SU|)cFllUtHI~; St ¯ ~". .’ -. . ’ > .

lh)wI]~h)wn I’o~ntv )cub?yard have b£~ql COIlt2

the .~4~n~t’ hC a]terl.ll.--]-:DI r.)t~./ .... ph.t,’d¯ :llld |hi" Ft~td xvili I>e opon~l for tntvcl

E~lJtt,)" off Tile J~,.,.,,)’,#.
t~lrly ill i~he Full A large |’orcc of Iuen ;lud

DEAR NI l{ :--’l’ht’Ft’ Nt~t¯]ll" It, ]~¢’ ;l l)rt0,a’I on
¯ I,~l/I)S :ll’t + IL’l.~hing the work to ron’lpletil)ll.

fool t,~ ;tdverti~’ tilt. t,);,vn (if 31ny’> ]Alllding :l.’;
’flit. ( i;l)i-lnlll ,~liglUa Nol’ie|y nlet llt the heine

:m inhtnd SumnJer r,.>,)m, for avl~i,’h pU:’l~o il of 311-- l{:,cbel inner-oil. Friday cveniltg; the

,) X "ll nil s,)In( nlldrt d ) ] " I t\could Ix’ nLwC~’~xry I J i ) ’ " " " 2 ".~ . :. nnd cnj,)y,¯d an " Ev(-ning on the
O 1 1 h i]IX T/-~iUll nl ~Jn ~ i I" ir] I Ill . + " " ¯

,)f d,)lhlrs to a(’c n I<’> ; .- ." s, ,. ; , l’cnn.~v]vania." Mt~.s" 3iar~: 31or~e,

~,vhh¯h i~- I1L~’4t"d at Lo]nc ;it l]tis lilac tnd ,’all: )f]’Al> i}~ll:ng( ~. N. J., was the guest of honor.

lie ill .]mrcd. ]t wouhl ~t.lli it) be a Ill()I~ XVI~C 
.~1 r~. J~lnlt~ P¯ 3ie.Nh’hol, t)f 1)hihtde]Phhl,

plan t,)cndt~tw)r with wlmt slllali nlt’~lns Itl’f’" V,¯ifl. I)f .%enator 31c~Nichol, with a t’~trt:,: of
i. :ll ill]Z" di.~]~’l~li lo .,.~¯ure .~.l)lllc tl!antlfltt-lurill,g . ]’lLh.iad> vIMtcd lhe St. Viucent de Patl]’s.Catho-

i.i)n(.t~Fn lo ],~.lite licit,, and bring Indu-~Iry :lad lit" I¯hurcll 31ondlly "nnd exp~d high tlp-

add w~mlth to the Inuuicil~’dltY: 51n)"s i )rtx’iati°n ’ if t he ed!flce. T h0y motored t o t he
l~qnding will ride to pn~perity quick0r on the i shore lu a large touring car.

"

slow tndn of industl’iHI deveLopmcnt than fill ] T})t.’ lnany friends of Mis_~ Bt~k~rice Shaner,
unrvlhd,le airship or bot-a|r Mdt)Y )f r~rt who is undergoing treatment at the Universitythe I ¯ ecro~l wtll he

-s "c~-. If.we did ~ct vi~ito)=s to eonle,-’4"h:ll tIo-pital, ] h)ladclphla, for n " "s, ).

lulvcUtX +a’e l¯ ) i/Lit¯r.,- - +l..ll,PlU ill the line i)f Lli)u~-e,’+ at li l)h’l>cdl ,o learn that htr" eondlth.)n" "1.~ "¯ g[eatl)"
)rt.~q]t ? ]t Is a weli-knn~,Yn fact that every ) improvud. ,~.be Is nlpidly-reeovermg from the
liou~ worth o~.cupv ng Is now rented, and I t ,~et.E~.i Of lhe ..~?venth ~l~’rntion’." " , ’ ¯ " -’ snal
the f<¯w tmt<.ls and ~mrchng ho,~’~ Motorbo~tcnthusla~i+,areenJo)ln~t}’eu

<+nld ,io, a %:’ I Y°Z ?32nf pt~t)ie ~,nvenicntly. I rogIx. " ~ t anti ¯ g’~
resort suc,.es.~ is nncertain at bt.~t’ and nlrely, I launch t}loroughly enjoyable, to ~l)~ nothlng of
in tile r~" on the ~.umller ~.-orL% brings l{ny ! hi,call,tinS to run the engine without gaso!lne
addtM w~.~lth tn t~rnmn72nt residents. Tile and forgetting to throw the swlteh on. But
thin~" to do Is ele~lrly to t~et oilier lndustrt~ to i with ’.ill its a~.,Tuvntlng eplsodt~, ’tis a rowal
cret’t l;htuL~ herr.--..in4 ill" thlxt way pave the +~i-~,rt.

Vrav for ~olid. t’~rnlitnvnt .~llece+~-’~. )la)’’.~ Thc nlilr~)iid crl~.,ing :it ~ug~ll" .Hill on 3|aln

lstnding’s fltture depends not upon her p’~t>- >l ri .l¯t i¯~ niJt suflh.iently lighted to protect th~

uhtrity a~a resort I)nt as all ideal mnnuglctur- cr,)--hl~ lhc ,Hicks. Th~ obllqnc crO~,¢lng

lng. o0ntrc. This is only nly oplnl,)U of l]lc, rtqld,.l’~, the +.l~)t dartgcrous in +full day-
plxql~iti,,n, h,ut I "nn nol a] ilit ¯ hi Ibis "vh.w of li._,hl, and .’it night it is still nll)ro dllilcult to

the ,nn,U.r. lt,.,p,~’th~ll~" ,’,,lip-. X%’. lt. l’. ,1. ~°:;’~?L’¢dl l2:;~l)a

::r:
"+Xl;~.y:s Litndillg. N. J., )l:lv 2), ]9@I’,. " i" a, tl’O’¢H1OIllh .~l’h,Iol L’lO~t~l ye~terd; y Jl~ ]

,~UlliJllcr ya4-~ltiOll. .~ll-~ C~arrt.~on, xvho. ha-~ ]
/ ) -

.JE<lit’,," of The ]~,’,"’~ ’/. hlDgllt dtll’ing tbi. hlsl ternl, was given quite a[
lie \It NI It ---It is bve01;lill~ cn,l,mmry for .,41rprise xvheu the.~’holars tendered her several /

x-onn," nlen and)ors to cou~re-:xte about the ~lfls hi honor of the day and In I/ppreclaLion oft
) I t drlnkln fountllln e’* cllln r~ ind eng~tge " a /

I u,Jli : " - g , --. " g i " ¯ their £.stc~.nl. The )-t_nlr ha.,; tit~ell sueee~ fill
in roy:d play, anlloy|ng im.,~er~hy and. prt,- nnder the dirt, el’on of )lts~ Garrison. The
"Vt’lilillg the proper use of the [OUlltaln. Fun "iS

fun, bill wllcn it. k~2omes a nut e4tnC~ h) the
popuhlr young lad)" will return next tern,.

| ;tlrtenll William J. Sewell Po~L G. A. R., ae-
l)ul,lic it +,~.elli$ tdlttte tO call a hail The foun*
L-lhiw:l-~putoutofconliull’don forathuehist conipanledbY )|ay’sl,’lnding(’ouncil+~o.l~l,l)rder L’uited .~,lncrtc:ln 31echanies <’is guard
yeo, r I))" the wild p~lUkS of nii.~hie’;’ot~-~ boy.% of honor, attendt~l mr~¯h~ at the ~,letht~list
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R~sort--Prom0tets- of :Scheme 0URNS TO MEET AT CALL Sworn Falsely in Order to Secure A LONG DESIRED W:A.ITINO--.
EXERCISES WILL BE HELD

" AT COURT I;IO~ISE

Churches aI~d School Children Will

Join XVith.G.A.R. in Services

~Patrlotic Addresses, R~ita-
lions and National Anthems.

Memoria~ Day wlll be ob.~rved by exercises
the Court HotL~ t~ morning under the

auspices of Gem William J¯~;ewell P~tO, A.
IL Patriotic SlX~hes, reeitation.s and music
"have heen prelmred "for tho oee~-~lon, which
bid~ fair to be one of the best Memorial Day
services ever held here. Many visitors from
Athmtle City t/lid surrounding taJwns are ex-
pected to ill,end.

previoUs to the’serviee~ at the Court¯ House,
the grav~ of soldier~ In the May’s L~hding
cemeteries Will be decorated, and detachments
of the Gnind Army, accompanied by set’col
¯ children, will %-Lslt the cemeteries at Wey-
mouth, Estel~lle and Gravelly Run.

The 8~hool children have I~Pn drillecLhl
marching for the day, and will partlcllmte In
the exercises after the gra~,’es have been decor-

Several will ~ette patriotic /~eieetlonl%
and all will Join In tile singing of rmtiotml
anthems, In which they will be led by a large
eli,lie.

Following Is the prx~r’am of exert-tses at the
Court Hou.~’, to begin at 10.:)0 A. M.:
.March, ’" Hail Cohllnbtu "’. ................ Oreh~tra

.\ddrl¯.~ ............. : ...............lluu. J. I,= P. Ahholl.. +tar +pan+led

Enthusiastic. "
t

r![th a view to .v~uring the reeogniti0n of
May s.-~mnding t an Inland 8ulnmer
cndcavors ure being made ¢0~advertlse.the
muuicilmliiy In the New York ll~l PhLg~del-
phia dailtes+ ~ettlng forth the tmtt~rat dnd bther
adva-ntagt~ of the t~mmuntty, to ~ tm6klng
a quiet’ healthful place~fol; a ~tlmm~r’O[ttll~g
where the attametivene~ ot the counter-is
combined with the fae]iitl~~nd eonvenlen0m
of the city. "

Reprt~ntatlv~s of PhilatIelphla advcrtiMng
agencies and the pre~ have looked over the
ground in response to_th e end~vor, an~ are
en~iiuMtmil¢ oy~r the facilities-Of tl~ m~mlci-
pality a~ i~l~]aiid Re~ort.. " " : "

It iS proposed to sotien an adequa~; sum
among business men and propeity owlirs to
carry on U~e advert!sing during the Bummer
tind Fall, space being glven 0n th 9 811nday
resort page in_oor0 u action.with tile aiivertistngs
dcscriblng the cotr~lunity
and recording events_of p .r~_wnmll, the plan beLug
to keep May’s Landing before th~ people nfth0
cities aalin Ideal locality lilr’a Summer outing
or an Autumn fishing and gunntng~.t)-iIL

Mr, H. IL Whitcntft,. re~uglmiixiver-
tlmlng agency of Phlladelphta~ lind Mr. CliffOrd
+~lll of the "North 2~merlean, we~ h~re yester-
day to look Over the field, an4 wlll:pre~ent
plans for an adJ:erti~jng cam~m at the next
regular meeting ofthe Board of Trade to be
held Thursday evening, June llth. Both gen-
tlemen were profuse in their.praises 0i tile
attractions of the inunk4pMlty as an Inhmd-
Resol~. " - ’

".-% la~e hotel on the bank "of Lake LermI~

Recitation, " In Menloria In ". ............................ would be a I~yLng inyesthle~t," said 51¢. GIU,

31i.~ MarJorle WIgglt~worth. " for yon have evcry nWlnlremelnt for all Ideal

¯ ~lnglug, " t_’olumhla~ ............................ Chorus outing site. Your pmvlx~et l~bright if yOu will
~eclt:ttion, i, The Blue and the (;nly " .......... ". .~qze the Opportunity."

M~s l’(~lri Lh)yd.
.\ddrt~ ............... Rev. Tho)dol~ B. McCormick
Reeltation, :’Yon Pat No Flowers on My

Papa*s Cirllvu" . ............ 31i.’4.’~ A] ula Yc! tcr

Sii~gin,.~. "" .% merica ........................... Chorus
ReelL~ttion. "’Memorial 1~ay’" . ..................... 7""
’ 311~s .Xmm MeGeary.
Addrc~ ........................... I~v. %Villhtnl Di~l,rtlw
Singing, "’Till XVc 51~,t Aguin ". ........... Chorus

SCHOOL PROMOTIONS MADE.

Supervising Principal H’uber An-

nounces Successful Pupil~..
The avemg~ ~t~ulting f~om the examhnl.-

tions in the various departments of the puhllc
sehooL~ of May’s Landlng have been computed
and announetinent of promotions wa~ made
yesterday by supervlMng princliml ~. G. Jd~ber,
a~ follows :
¯ Room 6, High SehGol: Joseph Dt0,-is, J.ames
Turp, An’,bony Corligo~, Edna Neweomb,
Edna FerrelL Herberl English, A.lnm Yetter,
Pe4rl Lloyd t Irving Barrett, Steve Bartlm,
Joseph ~haner, W0slcy Ford, Leo Lewis~
Ralph t41uith, Be~l¢ lioith, Charles Oisen.

Grammar Depertment--Promoted from the
A Chissi Mauldin Remmey, Ella Hurls0. n,
Charles Hill, Jr., Dawson, Mary
Feeney, Mary Louiim Picke/~,
Marion. Clam

8mmn

Tarleellh
Dt~wson, Ada Herbert, John

Harris, Ett~ BlaeksotL Charh~¢ Mdrr~ Emil)"
Major, P~iyntond Kmtr~ Cha~ Kelly, Mary
Jeuktns, Elizabeth Knight,’ Ji)hn Carr, A.nna
Boerncr, Susie ~lnllh, I,ornler M¯i’d.

Ih)onl ~No. 3--Promoted to 5th (imdt.; t’arl
t’ain,’P,)berl B~trrett, Clarence llenry, Chester
Ford, Pcaney Barrett, -Lizzie 14~rthu..3lacy
]~trtlia, Editlt 81urges, Bertha Stou, Lena
Minnou, Carrie Hcrb0rt, Ethel" Beel)d, May
Henrw, John Cardlnelli,.Engrne l~cilling, Pearl
Applcgatc, R,).-le l~tslk, ]rene Ferry, Marjor!e
V,’iggle~worth, MarJarie Smith.

l’lillilffl)~ lo 4th L;n)dv; %V;’dler llldl~tll,
Johu llenr~.’, ilal)’nioud ]~[tll~vt, r, i{cna l+ewl~
J.’~lllc~.~ thlzletolh .~.a-~ah lh~)ver, t’levt+hllld
]-Iunl, Anna MeGcarT, Fntl]ce~ l--isenschmidt,
Freda Goelz, Mqggie~’annaman. Nrllic ~Jhc~,
)htmie Henri’, l{t’nii l~’wls, Bt~ie Herbert,
Andre~v Jupin, Florvnce Knln.~. Carl l~wk,
Mary .\tel]o, l.OUiS Cohen, (;t~,r~’e Herbert,
Bl~_ly lnltn AhbotL - )

ltoont 5, ~th Gnide; P’enrl Jepktn.% ElSe
~’aughn, Jtx’~pli Chantry, Janles Elhl Tonden,
Deilom lhlvl.% Arthur ik~emler, Anna May
Abboit, Henry l)on]ntmd. Richard Blackson.

7th (;rode; Margaret. Laytou, Edna J~lin, 
Mar~lret Yetter, Abblc Morrl% .Mexander[
~klrtha, Anna ~h~a. Elhl Ford, Burton Abbott, [
Flon.ncv J-I~nde Gale, OttO Pack.

I

Game Association "Disbanded, I
The.Atlantic County Dame presen’e .~ssocla- I

lion, orgttuized three year~ ago, haadlsbanded~]
The association preserve coyered an area o~
9,800 acres, known aa the ~Lstcll tra~L The lease
was surrendered to Anderson Bourgeois Thurs-
day, ~and wtth thla action the association
wound up its affairs and went out ot business.
Several hundreds of’dolL-trswere spent by the
membere of the a&,~elation for the purehm~e

,and liberation of game on the tract.
The men~bers of the ns.,,ocla-tton were ~ Judge

E. A. Hlgbee, George .K. Bourgeois, E~tul.,
County Lqerk E. S. Lee, ~urrogute E. (5 Shnner,
Charles R..~lyers, ltarrJ/ ~orthaker, .hlcob
.~chtck, e~heriff Samuel Kirby, G. Frank
Cope and John Manz.

" Queen of the’Alley" Convicted.
.Mamie ()wens, better known tm the "¢~neen

Of Natter’s Alley," was tried In Court yesterday
before Judge E. A~ Higbee on a charge of
mq~.ult and’lint,cry preferred by Mamle Davis,
and convicted after a strong effort by her
attorneys, Perry & stokes, to elet~r her of the
charge on a ple~ of .~elf-defe~L~e. t~veral wit-
n~2s were produccd by the State to’show that
the "Qut~en" b~gan thO fight by ordering Mamie
Davis to Itlive the ~treet, ~and followed her

BURf~ING BRUSH. -..

List of-Fire Wardens fo~; the Towns
and Town~hips.

The ,%rate Forest (’ommL-~lorrlmtL~ attention
to the Fact th23t- permiL~ to bur~ .blmsh,,wa.~te,
ete.~,are required ouly in townships or other
municipalities ill which fire warden~ Mve
been aplminted. I,’urther. that even in. such
to~nshllx~ permits are not no~¢~leces~rysvhen
the fire }s In Ii public l’¢md~ a gitrdm!, or. a
plowed field, and IS more thah ~ feel away
from may woodland, brush laa~ar II~hl ~opr:
raining .dry grn.~ or. oth~, in/ramble
materiaL In all other ~ l~mit~fl
obtained from~ the fire ~ at Ill t
the ytmr (not only from lil~lflto Ml~ ll~-Im
formerly). The minimum
ins brush without a
from li~0 to 12IX
Fire Iat~ the penalty ts atlll. 1
]n all munl’cllmlitles wl ~tll
pemii~are requlre~ ~un~ i+t

Following are the fire ilm
County : ", " " " ’J

Buena Visttt
EL Smith, Richl~nd
Betmon, Newtoqv_lll~ :
Buena.

D. No, 1~,

Walker. Idlewood; 8t0rck~;

vllle.
¯ F~,,,g Harbor City--Warde Henry. Wire)erA,.

Egg Harbor City.
George

Roeseh and William Egg Harbor

City. - " ’ ¯

!Fol.~m Borough--War(b (i. %V. C0wden,
iFolsom.

Gldtoway Townshlp--XVarden, Hal/ry H.
Holser, Pomeranh~. Deputy %Varden~ H. A.
ltolzer, Pomemnla ; "OeegnvlUe District,- Bo"-i
din<, Soiners, Oceanvtlle" Chestnut ,.-~.eck .I)t~itriet William Krebs, Port l{epublm #L’lty; [
.~)hth" E~ Harbor District, Fred. Thoni~.% Egg
Harbor City; Germanla District, Harry A.I
V,’it2kes, Egg tturbor City¯

Hamilton ToT, vn.shlp--V,’arden, Anda’ew ~. [
"~Icwart, ~iVey]uouth. Depuly AVardeus, ,A. B. i
Cmwell, Mayas Landing: I-h~rry Bel:kmire, !
May’s L,nhding; ],ouis Bauer, Cologne;"vVil-!
liam Doerr, J r, I~xCosta ; Fonntaln Gal6,
Weymouth: ~ :

Hammonmh_Warden, J~ph 12¢ Johrmon,
itammonton. Deputy Wardct~ Albert Beebe,
Atslon.

3|uilica Township -- Warden, John MfeR,
EIwood. Deputy Ward,’as, Joseph All)or,
ph’~Lsant Mills; Joseph Abbot.t, Neseo; George
l-3topher, Green Bank: Ernest Werner, Egg
Harbor {’it)’.

Port H.epublle City--Vi’arden, Ilallph A.,dlley,
Port Republle City. " ".

3A’eymout~ Township -- aA’arden, Thomas
Campbell, TuckaJ}oe. Deputy Wardens, Dor-
othy District, Joseph Flatmgan, Dorothy;
Rlsley District, - l~trry- ~mallwood~ ~Isley ;
H~td~ of the River District, George Shaw,
Tuc~iahoe; E.s(elville Distrltq, Jt~pb Smith,
Estelvflle. [ ;

" "In the Churches. " i
Services will be held at the I4L Vlneent de

Paul CaOrolic Church to"morrow ~q follows:
Mass at 8 a~d 10.30 A. M. l~u~lday l-Jehool at 2.30
Vespers and Benediction al 3.;~0 P.’M. Rev.
Father Theodore B.’McCormlck~IPastor" . "

The s_-ubJect of dL¢~.ourse at the Presbyte~h:
Church to-mor.r~w morning will be: ~u
~lnU;~lll Caev~r s Househol4." In the evening :
"The Rich Young 13,uleL": This will be the
monthly sermOn to the ’)’ouag, L’hrL~tiah En-
deavor meeting at 6.45. Topic, "l-lome mi~
siona : AL’mka for clirl~". J.~:ter, Robert M.
Turp. Revt,.l~obert Branffift, Pros’or.

14ervlees wlll be held In the ~M. E. Church to-

OF FOREMAN:

)hernalia Before the

Card DeMers Scored:

’if,y-seven lpd~lctmenLs were returned by
Uraud Jur~;Tixesday afternoon, making a

al of elghty-se’,’en prescntments made by
~t body tiffs term. After the presentment the

tq reeonvene at the enll of the

’ the p r~entmenLs nmde wm~ the fol-

rag[Grand Jury desire to censure the West
and ~teashor~ Ralin~d Companyforlts
to place propei" mtfoty gntc~ or lrlmllar

at ira cro~lngs iu Xlay’s Landing,
of w~)ieh it attribute~ the recent

aceidenh and strongly urg~ that
mea~ure~ be taken to proteet pdblle

over these and other similar ero~ing~
also desires to w.’rrtl the r~tallers of sug-

cards that any further infrae-
of the law by them will be followed.o

by indictments.
Jury+ha.~ adJotu’ned to meet again

the ea].l of the Foreman within a few day,~
the interim invcsUgutions will be" made to

investigate tile remainh~g gambling
Umt ha~ been called to our attent~)n."

sador Sontheimcr appeared before
~JtrryLn {lle iuvt~tl~itiou into the railroad
eide~lt at the Estelville Aven~ue er6~ng,.tmd
~. inembers ofthe Jury went to th¢~ scene of
e tragedy nnd viewed the ground lri a body.

pvesentment~ were returned

Kaplan, gambling; Henry Tucker;
and dt/,ofderly hduse; "%Viltlam

tughey; r~uauit and baiter)- ; Gilbert E. Dest-
i ; Ernest Jonos, m~tult/and

, :John Notrtg and Charles Carter, grand
Geoi’ge Weber and John Weberand
Weber, a~-mult und battery; ~’esley

obstructing railway ; Frederick
ldwdne~; George Beeker, ]ewdne~

tee Indletments ; George A. Wilson, petit lar-
A ffdrew Jael~on, unlawfut con vemlon )

II~eglmsberg, embezzlement; Frank
assault and Imtteo ° with Intent to

Certificates.. . ROOM ASSURED. /- - ;.

Charged wlth.~veatlng false.ly-ilm to the time ’ -
they haU resided in iliis country in order to Acti011 Directly Result of Board. of :
seeu?e mttur~lizallon pa.pe~, three Italla~, "
[,lbemb) ~lrtino, of Atlantic C|ty, Guleseppe
Parentl and Oiae0mo Bom~hai, of I~lndbviJle,
Were held under, ff~0 Mill by Deputy Clerk in
A’dmlralty-J. Wlll~rd Morgan lit Camden,
Thuniday foi" :trial at the term Ol* the l!n|ted
States Court to be held at Trenton, June 16th.
Two withesr.e~, Dominlck Miirtinelll and J.
D’Agostinoj of M L~otola, were held under $1,000
hail on the~lnie charge. ’

The applicants appea’red before. Judge E. A.
Higbee, at a term of the ~atumlization C~urt
held here oti March 19th .lmsC ~-’2L~Mstant Unlted
~tates Attorney-%%’. S. Greg~, ~ndueted the
exmulimtion of.Lhe appli~---~ts and their wit-
ne:m~, and It de%-eiopedthat the petitioners
had not resided hi i.his e0untry the required
length ol t .hne. five years, and imtumllzatlon.
wlts refused. The recor~Ls of the Immigration’
Office at Ellis Island were searched and tfiis
fact waa verified by a certified copy plxidueed
In evidence before Co/nl~ner Morgkm

Thommm l~tewart, an attael~ of the ClYunty
Clerk’s Office, was t~e lirtneipitl wttneis for the
Government, and produced the records ot the
Clerk’,* Office, eontalntng the sw-nrn affidavits
of the applicants and witne~ a~ to the time
thi0’ clahned to imve resided in the United
8tate~ -. " -

T]io l~et that the nten have been held for the
United smtt~ Court doe~ not tndleat~ ~t they
have been’gtillty of ira Intentional offense, but
the authorities are de~rmined to c~rry-the
lnve~,tlgntion thJ~ough In_order to discourage
intentional deecpttorm In the fdture or~the part
of tht~e applying for natmlitlimitl0n. The
opinhm prevails, that tht.- mistake wlm one of
lgnomnee rather thai]~ intent, as the average
foreigner ts mafamiliar-wtth the requirements
of the law in the matter. Clerk Morgan strongly
seured the witnesses, whoare naturalized resi-
denL~ aud fa~niliar" with the requirements- of
the statute. Their Offense, ff any., waS greater
in the ey~q of the Conrt than+that of the appll-
cant~, as lndi~at~l by the-heavy amotmt of
bllll i’eq uired. BaLI w a~ furnished.

.... ]

WILL OPEN ~A~SON. -

M~y’s Landing /~gregation Will Play
Atlantio ~. A: . " -

also tmrsyii~l eom\<tl+d wmpoi; Joseph 3A’tth th£era¢itiUaatl-eAtiil~tie.~l.~i~iatlon,
atrtmlotm mlault trod batter~ with lment ot .~tlantie City, s-~ an attraetion~ the May:a

kill; Kerwin ~ grand laromy ; Henry I~’ndin[E~meB~li A~soelation, undor the, nm~-
awn, mmault and Imttery; Mabel I~clmard- ag, ement of-Mesmm. Stewart and’ .~mallwood~"i, grand llixmny]; Ji!ilimi Fraller, ammllt lind wilI opeh the ~tl~on at Pa.stime Pnrk thlliafte~
tter~; ~am~tmae~.’~Ut .~_~. r, O~or~ .~. : -. =2 . _ -: . " - "= 7.
,-ll, ni ll)Olmnl!m wltiiinmat to kln; ~r 5 ~ nne-up and- .batting order, of the ideal
’lllhlai~almult Imtl i)iltti~=Y; IB[owal~ t(i-m foIlo~/~r;" Uilteher,..’l’h6tlmm Btew’art;~

Louia llohlm~i~ "Im_lld ~.;
iPitellI~r ’ AIbeii-C. Abbott; Left Fleld,=WlImer

ml)i; +11~ixMl. Smallw(x)d; First
f $~ond Base, ..WaIlz~e.

, ioOa~menle Coveutr~ i: Ce~tr~ Fiel d, ?red._. ~Imllwooi ;
I~bo~ Bto~’Da~e Towser; Bight Fldd. Cba rlea
Applegate.- "---" . +-" ’ - - : +-
¯ The groundair~ in, excellent condllloni and ,_]Paolovs. AffJImtlcClt~

ffolmnon (~ a~ault ahd ill tndJleati0na point to ~ flint.- gimie, : Next Co.. in ~rt...(. _ ~ - - .:, " < "
~l~t’, mma~t; nnd I~ttery; ~aturday the Vinelan~nini " b~eetilmn, v~-Ludyioi~

alill I~ ~m~,v,<~

Leon DlsbroW, grand J.ima
ilnhlwfUl eonvel’slim ; P, xlb-

petit lare~ny, two lndtctment~; Emma K.
~ller," nnhiwfnl conversion; James L. 11,
Imbles, ~ult and battery; Willl’am Me-

pelit-lareeny ; Irving J. Hack, public

NORMAL SCHOOL COURSE.

Board Gives lhe Young People
Better Opportunities.

Trade: Petition--Present Facili~ ;;7

ties inadequate for the Heavy .-!~

Court Patronage; .. "
¯ . . . f:-----7.- ~7---7 -: ~-

Ju a communk~atton to the Board Of Trade
Thdl~day, ~tlperiptendent D. H. LoveM, ot the ..-
West Jelly and ,~yasbore Railroad, sig~dfle4.
that the nmtter of ereetinl[ a shed-0ver ~
f~outh-bound platform ofll~ Court Houae+.
station would be taken up lmTme41ately bY thi.’_-
company.- The acti0nis dlreetlythe result ofa---,
petition forwarded the rallr~d officials last : ¯ :
week by the B011rd of Trade, requesting the--. ¯ ..
ahe]ter among other ’adcittlonal faellith~ + ,’~
Among these were .the erection .of a sjm.!lar . ..: :7
shelter at’the Alia’h-bound platform of the.
~Ialn .~tation, and the placing of an agenVa.t.
the Court Hou.se station for selling tickets’and " :

Efforts have been made for some ttme ~
~ecure the shelter at-the-Court House ~.aflon _
that now seems aasured, and wiffeh is gx~tl~
needed In ~qew ~ the
railroad, chiefly Court vL~itors and people ha~- ,;~"
ing busine~ at the Coan~ees, ’Thes~ at._
pre~nl i~re often oblt~,~ to=wait for tral~ In 7.
heavy, storms, the snmll.: p -latform s~tl0n ol~-- "i:-
"the North-bound"-trnck belnl~r too ~m!an to
s!lelter th~ number of ipmsengers that al~!6
obliged to use the Lraiil~. du ring-the "sekqlona of --:
the County Court&

The txlmlmny has had the ~Llatter undei" ~lt-.
~Ideratlon for a considerable time; bdt owing=.
to the policy of general retrenchment has beo1
unable to take actlot~. In :tile matterl But the
inerea-~d paLronage eatl.~l by the heixv~
traffic thiffSpflng h."~ brought the wan.t l.[~"--’-
better fa" eillll~ dLreetly to tab attentlo~-o~tl~ -_
railroad Officials. - .

_- " ¯ -- ~ [. ".’-:2 "

- CIRCUIT COURT SESSION. .--.-

i.l~dge Endi=ottWiJJ He~r ~se’ """

For Trial In dune. j
" Jndg+En0Jeoti will p~ide’i ;: i
sexton ot the Circuit CouXt beginning J ane~l
T~venty =~ supreme: and Cireuik
issues are on the calender for triaL T ]
.ILs.t~IfoIlow:-" ". [" " ".:. "[/ --
(~ett vs. &tla~Ue +
r0~dCo.,in tort. . _ _..

Os~.nherger vL:H~ughey, ~ I o . .
. Brodie v.. +JlbemOn, on co~tmet. - -- . :-
8Diners vm .~t~ ~ ~," .~_:m

~t~ - :=. -- ;" "_ ~~ : .... :_U~
Kneom~v~ E~iow,.onk-ommet.-~’ --~:

¯ 8omers w.+ AthmUe CRy- i ml. ~l |
rmac..intoiZ -:\_ .-2
" .Dora~ vs. ~mitl~ p~ eoutmea."
-Welntrb~ vi AtltmUe ot~-an~
Railroad C~mlmuy, - _- ;

T~m~+r v~ ~ugnue,
r~a~C~,mtort. " _ L " ~. -: - :-.2 ":--’~= :

bor City t~ti0n aa an attraction for th0
.Fourth ofJ uiy.

" Re~ate Platform.
"The Republic:ires of New Jerm~ reaffirm

their adheretiee to.th~’eprlnclp ies of the Republi-
can party. Uuderits guidailce thqcountry has
g~0wnin W~lth and morality ~nttl ills the
mo~tpowerful among, the nations of the ~arth
trod pre-eminent in iLy influence for JUs~Ice and

of the court" is thd eqntvalent of the
.i norrmtl course. Two years of It Is
~demlc work with t~Tlehing ha view. ThLs

work will fully cover that whleh Is
given’in the freshmen and sophomore

of the colleg;~ eou~and"wIffch, to-
professional work, will make

t~)urse as a~ whole the equivalent of 
~er’s cc le~ e course.

Gradtmtes of any one of- the regulhr normal
courses m~ly complete this course in

-ears. Those who begin this course when they
lr~t enter the norn~ul ~.hool w!ll be permitted
o nx(~llfy in two or three partlculars, lO be
tesl~nted later, the work nsnal to the regular
~ro fe~toIml c-ou ~b~es. " . ....
’ One of .th0 very great advantage~ ol uJ~
.~offl’~e is that it L-an be taken at the ":~el
~odest co,~t of the regular nomlml co ..,
that is’tQ vii)’, t~lmply the expense at me
dorml ,cries for boarderS.

A cla~ will be Marted in September, 1903.
Already n numl?er o[ the graduates of lAP
nornnll school have registe .r~l for this chl~s.,

A POetic Prisoner. "

morrow as follows: 9.30 A. M.C~mS Meeting.
ncarceruted]n
trial on a chlirge of obtaining

Leader, Dafliel MeClure. Preaeiffngat 10-,30 A.
3f~. by the Rev. WILliam Disbrow- Sabbath false pretenses, ltarD" It.. Foster oceuples hLs

SchOol at 2.30 P..’it:- Epworth: ~t~e at.6.t5
time by writing poetry. The following poem

P. M. Pretiehlng at 7.30 P. M. by the T.ev.
under t~ption of -.Onr Dead Heroes" ts one of

DIsbrow, Ptmtor. The Chnrch trod
Iff~ late efforts: -

,’ Go strew their graVes with garlands
Choirswill render special Our soldier b6ys so brave, - r -"

conservatlon of OUt Immense natiomtI lx,-
8OU rees. " " " "

t, The ,%eimt0rs .and l~epubliean .Representa-
tives in Congress haw .Faithfully guarded, the
lnteresta of~nr State and Nation and have been

and Ihc pr~aetlee .~houid be. stopped before
/ttrther danmgc en.~ues. It is just as t~%~y for
the young inert to indulge their dc~lre for play
In h~gitln rote waya,.ln a nmnuer tht~t will not
annoy others o¢ endanger, property, private or
public. If they do not des,st, they silould
h,’tled before.a magistrate and be ~ven n ilro/per
nnderstanding concerning tb~atmttcr, l~wdy-
Ism on the stree~ should and lnmst be stop .p~..

Very Truly, J.E. 8.

May’s l~anding, N.’$., May ~t., 1908.

~lilor oS The Record. matl~ Among. thine preseilt were : Mil~m
DE~.R.l~lll--The Township Committee htts blary and Little Bartha, Lucid BfTonc, liemi

been instrumental In establl~iffng alawn lu LewL% ~lara Raclkc~ki, Fran~s FA~el~= .lth,
IndUstrial Park, and it slaouiA take lcecautions Olgn a~ii Freda Goetz, O~ Olien, ~vlepnine
~ainst the destruction of the grl~ by Imll- Pac~i, Ella Hired, MarJorie ~ _l~.worm~
phtylng arid other amu:semenlt~ and practices . Rebece~ H~rrls, Bessie " Herbert, Mal;y- and"
that tend io destroy the green cilrpet that will .Pearl ,ionldn~ Kisie Vaughn, Laura Hertmrt~
so mid to the appelminc0_ Of the Park. There MarJortt~ I~lhaner. Me~rs. Jelepii BlijTl~tt, Cllrl
are plenty of v~nt lota WMre the boys et~ Raezk6ekl, ELirold Thorpe, ~ugh~ .Rlsleyt
play ball to their heirti’ ellmtent, and there is Elhm Herbert atid Frank ~orton.

Epi,-c~)pttl C]ll]rt’li la-~l ~ablmth morning in a verbal eontn~nd~ with vigorous blows and
body, and the l~v. William DisbVow preached sundry rt%gal klckv~ She wtm relea.~ad on bail

a spebial ~-nnon¯In honor of the o~et~ion. Th0 [ to await se.ntenee - "

~-etcnms and menthers of the Meelmuieu[
" ’~ ..... -

formed at meiodge beadqmtrtcr~ and nmrehed ] Tripped Over Deadl~ Third Rail.

to the church, headed b]~ Comnmnder %% llllam I Vehtle attempting to erotm tiae third-rail "of
CahllL "~ " _. ] the electric milrmtd last I,]latm’glay afternoon,

A birthday surprise lmrtY wa~ given Mls~[ Edmond Tarleckl,. the scven-ymr-old mloox
Be~le Herbert last Saturday afleri~.oon in/ Mr. and’Mr1. Friink Tarlecid~ stumbled and"
honor of the.tenth anniversary of her bil’IB~ fell sq~iI~ the deadly rail, snlltalning te .rrible
thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. burnlimare~ltofthe accident. Apnymcum
-Herbert, by a number of friends and school- was at once summoned, and by heroic work

the ~i~.of the boy w~ roved.

Pltaded ~o Charge of Libel,

Jmne=- B. Adams, formirlr editor ~ _tim
Atihl~ ~ Hera/d, appotnmttt<ore Jl!ote
~, ~ tngi~]Ti+urmiay in the Conri of Oom-
+nmn Pleml ~ m~tet’ed.a pll of"" noi guiIW ’)

to in iladi~zHmt fonnd by the May Grand
a ~r~.~,m~ i,i~.,,th .,~L

no neoesslty oF exeu~e for using the Park as
bttll ground. Now thilt wehavea tawn there,
let us prtmerve iL Res~2tfillly,

CITIZIgM,

May’s Landin¢i N. J., May 25, 1908.

. He WM Too Fond of Chicken.
Retracting" his phm of "not guilty" and nine o’clock and return in tlm.eve~nl~ Nearly

pmcueany ,aekrlowledglng the theft of IdX all melloatilwil+l ImrUeilmte~ilml ~i~.nl __.n~Inl
chickens the of an Atlantic Cfty motor llmitl and ~ m l~i~i exummi

" colored, was lau made l

_ a~,

_ ; ..- ; ’ oommitt~d to State Raformatory.

¯ Ya¢l~t Club Coming HePe~ " p]e~11~-’gutlt~r to pl~=ing spLkes on the rat~
Oft~ ~=tSao~ mm?~. une n~r ~u~The Ventnor Motor B~t Club haZ deeldml to ~le ~ WM eommitteli ymake a trip to .May’s LImding up the Or~t Clty~ W Y"

Egg Harbor Rivtron Sunday, JuneTth. The ~ mornlng b~t’ Judge i~ A, Hl~e to the
boats wtil leave the club house at Ventnor at 8tare Reformiti~’y at Bah. wily, ~._- ,i. - ¯

C0-U~I It!ill Tue=d=lb
eanehmlo~ of bmine~ belilre

zim~e mlbee

¯ .r = ~J

Watson Convleted of Theft. ....
Howard+Watson, a negro employee of.~ beach

front hotel in Atlantic C~0’, was ~o~ vie
Tuesdlly of the theft of ~ wateh.fr~. ?t?f
of a fellow employee. He was aeienutm
Lawyer ~ Nutter, who endeavt ,.ied 1
that Coxe, the man Whose Witch Wlta
w~ an enemy of hb
wM ~ in hlz pocke~

Retrleiing his plee of "not pllt~’i+
enterinlg a pltDoi’ gullty~
ltmnded to the Jail
¯ ie~tence. He

P

he hadaqmlrl~l.. ’ " "- ’ "
., " . ¯ ,

,, mot ~HN/" P
Chafed by tii0Ome

Imttory on-John F. X,
ammmy,
Pe~ ofa~]
a la~._~ =otmOW_" ._,

the

,. Wedne~laY ;- ........
. Thursday ................
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natural beauties show at their N. Few;towns in
theState can boast of sucli magni~c~at’map|es

ATLANTIC̄  cOUNTY RECOI D.t
(MAY~S LANDING REC~RIX) ..

Publ~hed ~ery Saturday Morning nt May’, L,,ndi~, N.J. s.turdy oak~ as grace the avenum o{:the eo~ _.u~tty.
--r-----=--. I~fforts to plant a lawn in Ind~fPark lui~’e been

. ~ers of "The Record" -~ have their l~per nutiled to any " "

iaddr~ in tne Unitt~l~tt~ without extra charge. Addre~ wUl be Successful, and :other. haudsome:law~. _ , are in evidence
ehang~ a~ oaen ns desired. - - along the highways -of the municipality. What a

_Any su~Nscriber who ~ to receive "The Record" regularly
lm~e the oml~on promptly ~ by entering complaint at the beautiful town .this would be if every_ Citizen, every

- The Record" will be mailed to any address in thb~Un|ted 8tate~ property Owner and every merchant decided to dear

5restage prepaid, for |1~5 per year, strictly In advance.
Advertising r~tes by rate e~srd wil[ be furindshed upon appl!eatlon.
Address all remittances and other busimms communieatlons to

"The Reeor~," May’s La~dlng, ~. J.
E: C. ~HANm% Editor and l~blisher..

Entered:atthe May’s I~nding, N.J., Post-office as ~k~cond-class Matter.

MAY’S LANDING, N.. J., SATURDAY, MAY 30, 19(18.

Memorial Day; set apa~, as a day of ~fational
mourning, is truly a national holiday if any one day

may be so termed. It gdll be well for everybody to
look back soberly over the short but eventful histoi’y
of our nation on this day, and pay a ~ilent tribute of
love to the memory of those who made and preserved
our country, the land "of the people, for. the people,

by the people," which is destined to become the
leading nation of the world. The United States is as

yet in its infancy. Domestic tranquility has beem
frequently disturbed by dissention and factional strife,
but out of the difficulties attendant upon the founda:

tion of the republic a nation of power is arising,

strong in physical assets, founded upon true republi-
can principles, with clean institutions and laws

founded upon the rights of mankind. America has
produced men men who sufpris.ed the worlc~ by

forming out of a few scattered colonies the greatest
republic the world has ever known, men who have

added to the world’s literature, men of science, art
and genius. There are more soldiers’ graves to

d~orate to-day than there were a yekr ago
Memorial Day.j On that -day the ranks were filled

with many who have since passed away. Next
Memorial Day there will be a still larger gap in the
ranks, and hands that to-day will reverently strew

flo~,ers ou the graves-, of departed comrades will be

missed. Few years will have elapsed before the last

veteran of the Civil War will have passed to his final

r~t. The cause ,,ofJaumm~. liberty not only here but
throughout the world depended on the devotion and

sacrifices of these men. -.Theyvindicated. the theory
of the equality of man, and preserved the principles
of the Republic. As the great drama recedes in the

perspective of time it intensifies a patriotism which

has ceased to be sectional; and the whole Nation,
East, west, North-and South, knows now but
one glorious flag.

A change for the better has been made in the
mode of conducting tr4als in the County Courts, more

especially in that branch commonly known as the
Civil Court. Heretofore a great and
expense been entailed on

tg, .even after several days’

notice, witnesses and Court Officers would be

sqmnloned, and a hea~3- bill of expenses incurred to
try one or two petty, cases. The tardiness of the
litigation caused by lack of preparation by the lawyers
bc~-atnc so great that the Court was obliged to publicly

ceamure those whose cas~ were not ready on: the day

appointed, and at the opening Of the present session
it was inlpressed upon the/minds.of attorneys that
cases not read’)" would-be carried over to the next

terIn of Court. Imnied!ately business in the Civil
Court began to assume a lively aspect, and ,almost as
many cases have been tried in a day as were before
tried in a week. The change in policy will no doubt
be gratifying, as the cost of the County Courts for

the last year exceede~t that of any former year, though
there was. about the same amount of litigation and
Crimilml Court matters. It was well remarked by a

prominent la~3,~ at the opening of Court that many
attorneys mark their cases read),, and have a day

set for their
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Brief ~)escviption of the Proper~es

That Have Chetiged-. Hands ~nd
the Considerations .as Showniin

away old buildings and- fences fhaf are offensive to the Documents of .Transfer. :
the eye, and made a concerted effort:~to b~autify their ’

properties andhomes. From a business standpoint, Aflantie C~f.
Elk F;Smith eL vir. to John H._Moore4 lot

it: would pay. "But there should be sufficient in- 2~ln b~ek 1- ~p c~" Ventnor lot~- W~e~ock

dividual and municipal pride in.eyery town to Wok Co.,agentu;$U - ~

above t~e -dollar occasionally, and consider the subject
Harvey J 8humwsy el. ux. to.Eli~ F. Smith,

West side Belmont ave. 810 ft. ~uth

of attractive surroundings unselfishl3f. Every property ot ~me sve.:s~ .. .-
W~eloek l~nd C,~ to Annie 1~. Rlehn~

can be maintained-in a ~[eat and orderly manner, and ~ot se:in bmek ~van map of bu’Udh3g-lots in
the plan will be found economical in the end, to-say Ventn0rClly; $I." Wheet0ek I~nd Co, to Randolph. Rtehman,
nothing of the satisfaction there is in possessing con~- lot ~e tn b~ek ~Z on map or b.,mng lot~ in
fortable, attractive, well-kept home’ surroundings. Ventnor City ;

Victor 8. Fisher eL ax. to Jam~ J;D’Ke~
It is just as easy to keep an attractive property as a ~x35~tWest~eF~renceTerr~e~n.~orth
careless, down-at-the-heels abode, certainly more ofAtlantle-ave.;$4,~50.
.creditable and "business-like. A property that isn’t

worth keeping in first-class order isn’t worth having.
is doing)her levd best to make a " Town

Beautiful;"and with the co-operation, of every r~si:~

dent May’s Landing can b~ converted into the most

attractive inland resort in the State. ]~v~T condition
is favorable tO that end.- .Lake Lenape cannot be
excelled for natural beauty, and the Great Egg Har-

bor RiVer and tributaries afford unlimited recreation.
Good water, good roads, good air--air that rejuyenates
and restores health~these are only a few of Our attrac-
tions. Out into the country ! " Get the salt sea breezes

and pine-laden air into your lungs, and enjoy life ! "

The Coroner’s Jury in the inquest over the death
of Samuel Bailey, who ~ killed when his automo-

bile was struck by an electric express at an un-
protected crossing on Estelville Avenue, has decided

that the railroad company, was in blame, and re-
commends that safety gates be placed at all unpro-

tected crossings in May’s Landing. The railroad com-

pany must shoulder’ thd responsibility ; but does-that
mean thatthey ngust accede to the recommendation of

the jury and protect the dangerous crossings.?. It !s to
be trusted that they will. A railroad company has no
more right to ignore public opinion an~ the law than

an individual. In this instance it seems only a matter
of economywith the company to safeguard their rail-
road, for the damages awarded for injuries and deaths

must far exceed the cost of providing adequate safety
appliances at all points alone the line,

~lUaro2"/~.flk l~llth of AtlanUe ave.; " -W.e~
STATE PRESS COMMENT. side Bartntm Pkiee 814 f~. Is~uth of .~.flJmtUe. . -. .

*’ If report is true, .the American Au~obile Am~latlon has de- ave.; ~LGahrlel Garriam~ et. ux, I~ Arthur.E, Dlt-
elded to give New Jersey the go-by in maMng, up the mute In the tHeh, (irreg.) Wmtalde Breton ave. ~.fl.
contest this year for the Glidden trophy. . .North of !~ave.;~

"The association doesn’t relish the automobile laws .~.by the William hk 8ta~. ~! e~" UX. to iJo~ph ,M.
legislature of. New Jersey, and feels that it should give the 8tare a. Bins, ~0xll0 ft.- ~th" ~le Art’Ue~ave.. 14~.$L
rebuke that it will not forget . East of Michigan av~ ~00. : i

"Too-bad ! New Jersey ~qgge~ along in a rma~haelrAe way before - ¯
.races wen~ devised " " " {: .... :-"" .....

Association. . ¯ " - ~ centre of Buln ft~n Main
"Ifth~latter org~nlzatlon feelsUmt, for the sake of revenge or ln Re~;$~00. " i" - " -

the l~rfornmnee of its duty, it should circumvent the State of New Harry MeD. Little et. nx. et. o3. to John .~

Jerry- and the laws enacted by__its legislature, let it do ~0.and we will I~ayl~-4~ 1~-4 In, ~ ~Sa I~ i~:mt~ corner ~
grit our teeth, roll ~ap our sleeves, rub our hand~ together-and t~_ gndTlltonstsq~@~ . - ~ - "

to ilve. J~ ~r~m ~Iox. to e~dmomem; nO .n.
"Meanwhile our former elUsens will have the right of way with, no x 429 ft. 8 In.; Northeast side "rbirtl. st. ~ i

brighter pr~peets of being butted into eternity by a Iow-br0wed racing ~tlt~e~t fro~ FJ~fl ~ of Third M.; $175.
machine_than they have enjoyed since 190Z Angelo:F~x~to to. ~ 8eola~

" Nobody will object to automoblle4~aeera eutUn8 rings around New ~ eentl~ o~r Basin ]~.x~d.I&~ rods East ~fMal~n
Jersey. TheStatetslarger.thantheAmericanAutomoblleAs~o~laUon R~td~0.- . , .~

even though It nmy not have ~ mu_eh mpeed.n---l~-e~to~ ~ Oaze~te. Edw~rd.W.~Striekland ~ Frank N: Jen~soa,
." 100x109fl. Northcornerof Jaeolm and Mon~e

ayes; l ~]00. - . ’"Praetlca! manual training is the one thing that will place a young Ed;w~lrd W. Striekland to M~y F; MyerS,
above the Juvenile wage seal~ One frequently 100x100 It. East corner P~asantJt. and MonrOe

runs across young men of that age who am ashamed of their Inability
to earn wages commensurate with ~thelr a g~.. They may have sPeUt ave.; ~ " -

- c~nrtn~ Passalnqua’et; vir. to Guiseppe F~7.the required number of years tn.’prims3T and grammarsehoola, but¯ ," - rer~ eL UX., ~x429 ft. 8 In.. Northes~ ~dde Thlrd
inclination or unforiumtte elrcums~mces havesent them into theworld
to earn livings at a very early age. . . . st. 410 ft. 8outheast of Flttrvlew ave.;S:V~.

If they are lacking In-mechanical and technical knowledge their " " " ’ " " "" " Pleasantville. "
resonrce~ are extremely limited, and they must fly to tlie neare~ reek Vlctor~. Fisher el. ux.~oM~rth~ F, Haeket~.
to rove tlvemselves from Starvation; the rock whereon thousands upon lot No. IM on map made by Jesse 8. Lake et. aL;-
thoti~nds, barely ~ to cling. In the case of a young man un- SL - " " " " :
skilled hands mean that he mtmt enter the field of Juvenile employ:- James ~MeC~be to Osrrle M..l~ak~ . (irreg,)
sent, and there he is compelled to remain. He must do the work and beginning at point In 8~muel Ireland~
earn the wages of a:boy. But eventually there to~nes a reviewing where same ifltersecisthe-10-fl, wide s~lewalk;"
period. The boy of sixteen has been transformed into another ela~ ; $1,~ ¯ : " ’ i !.
he Is a youth/ and he reedlges that hi~. Juvenile oecul~Uon should ~- "

. Howard It. Cloud eL ux, to Ca. ronne 1~ KenL
40x90 ft. ~ot’th side Fairmount av~ 45 ft. West
of Chel~m ave.; ~k30.

"William K BetTy eL ux. to Ralph E, M~rb,
35x70 ft. -West side Dehmey Place ~8 fL Nc~h
of Ventnor ave,; ~’~,0U0.. ¯ -

Atlantle City to William J. 8clmefer, ~0x¢ ti.
Ea~ aide Presbyiei-~n alley 200 ft, South of At-
lanUe ave.; $I; allHght, etc. " i ".
-_ Jams Pollock eL tLX. to Charles F. Eggles-
toni 2~xl~,flk ~outh aide Pacific rive. 100:fL
:West of.Michigan ave.; $1, " " - , :

New York and AtlanUe City Navi~tton and !
Pier Co. to Harry It Gandolfo,. (!ryes,) Es~
side Mississippi ave¯ 675 ~ 8outh of Paelfle ave.;
$150,000. ..

Mary-t~i el. vlr. to ~Yllllam Y. MeAdam,
(IrTeg~) Westside I~verelgn ave. 290 ft. f~touih
of AUanfle ave.; ~!.

Kennedy.:Cros~an et. ux. to Emily C. C~f,
40x~.5 ft. East mlde Kennedy Place 75 t~ No¢lh
of Atlantic ave.; $1. ’ :

Emile J. Petroff el. t~x. to James Rink, ~,5~80
ft. Nortbweet coroer Ventnor ave. and Aber-
deen Place; .~,700.

Peter Boyd tO Delta Company, (I "r~g.) mid’die
of Delaware ave. Kq7.5 R. North of Medile]~
ranean ave.; (irreg.) _ 100 ti. East of Delay=are
ave. and 106.~ fL North of bledlt~rmnean ave.;
$1.

Peter Boyd=tO Delta CAm]puny, (irreg.)
side Maryland ave. ~0 ft. North of Medlter-
l~n~n ave., $I. " . ,

Delta Comimny Io Peter lloyd, (IH~g.) n~ldle
of Drexel ave. 75 ft. Fast of De!aware ave.; ~.

Delta Coml~. ny to.Peter lloyd,- (irreg.).ml~le
side Delaware ~ve. ~0. IL North ~of.Medlt/~
ran~n ave.; $I. - " -

Delta Company to Trad~en’a Trust ~,.(x,
(irreg.) at lnterseeth~n of middle lines of New
Jersey and Drexel a~es.; $1. _ ’ " : :

J~se It. "rucneret.~Bx. to J~ohn T. Fre~h,
~0x35 ft. 8outh dale Arctic ave. 150 ft. East of
8outh Cakcatna ave.: 114.

Nlehola~ J. Jeffr~ et. ux. to Je~e l~:~rurtwr,
~lde Tanahamee ave. S0 fl.[SouUi of

Atlantl¢-&ved ~8985 ft. Fast side" BerkdeY-I

cease. He Is bound to suffer on acoou~ of ~ deflceneles; no matter at Building Contract.

hearing, who never intend that the wh~e feet the blaseis to be lald~ but the sufferings of thottsand~ Atlantic CRy Cornice Work~ Contractor,
of young men might be ob~-lated were tlte-educati(mal oflteia~ and John L. Young, Owner. Contractorshail

matter shall come to trial, but at the last moment imbued with the impo~nce of mamasd tminining in the public provide all nmterlal~ grid perfor~’:all work

effect some settlement @-ith their opponents. Thus ~ehool."--Piea.~ntrtlle .Pre~. , - . nece|~m, rytoeoverall roo~nnd side wallslYou~
, / . . . . ----- .~- ": ¢ . .- roo~ to gr~nd with O01"t~r~t~l b~ek lroil
a large portion of a c~ay xs* often lost, and delays "Ther~areobserverswhoclalmtoalreadyseeevldence~ofbtminasa pelnted .sheets on a ~eel frame amtm~menl

are expensive. The effort to speed litigation in the- improvement as a result,oftheassured nomin ntion~afWllIlamH-T~afl buildlng4obe erectedon thetllplpodromesite
for President by the forthcoming Chicago ConvtmUon. The elimination Arkans~ a~’enue nenr B~rdwaliL I~,ld ~¢~rk

County Courts is commendable., of all doubt as to the Republican nomlv~ee and the popular confidence to be completednot later" than .thr~ d~m
-e- In Secretary Taft as a man thoroughly fitted for the high office to which completion of steel frame work of the building.

Lake Lenape and the Great Egg Harbor River he will be elected In November combine to encoum~ renewed-~Uvity
Owner agrees to pay the contractor for s~ld

. along business.lines. At any rate, that is whet the reports Indlc~tte work ~!~8 as follows: Seventy-five .per een1~
afford .excellent sport to motor boat enthusiasts. Aand it Is reasonable to assun~e that-the reports are well founded, dndn~tjll~gressofsameand be~nce oftwenty~7

few years ago there was but one launch on the river; means that Mr. Taftis rekarded’asabnstneuas~et, andsuehbetngthe flvepercenLatcompleUonofworiL
" Ome why should enterprise wait upon elther.lhe convennon or the elco- Az E. Kemper, ~ontractor, and ~ Jol~n I~

but to-day trim craft are moored to the wharves, and non, With Bryan as the DemocraUe c~ndldats--whieh lsabont mlsaf~ .Young. Contractor shall prgvldeIt11"materlal~

their number ~is ~onstantlv increasing. Yachtsmen an aasumptlon ~s that T~t-wlll head the Republlcafl tleket--there is no and perform all work neees~ry to bttlld a
¯ - thebus|nessworld,,..,H,e#tJerseypreU" structuralsteei skeleton t~ls~ningfor anwall~rt~.~on forconnnuedsh3~in

reofl~, &e., for" an amUeement building to beof the shore resorts are beginning to make frequent ...

trips tip the river, which passes through as picturesque ,, The big German steamer Hornsce, which was in the’grip of the located on the Hlplmdrome site Arlm~ av~-
¯ hue n~tr -Boardwalk. 8$dd work to’be con~Brigantine shoals for twenty-four hour~ escaped destruction. So many pleted on orbefl3re June 15~ 19(~. Owner-agree~and beautiful a portion of land and salt marsh as can ve,~ets which plu~--e lnt~o tbe’treacherousshalloWa, themc~l.{iangertmm

to pay contnmtor for aald work $7~2~0 as follows~
be found in the State. Many large motor boatsmake of any "on the coastilne of thq Uuited Sta~es, le~vethetr~nesinthem, $1,000 when steel work forthe ~x100 feetlsde~
c_xtend ed excursions and pass pleasant outings at that an escape Is looked upQn as more ~d fortUne than ~ manage- , llvered 6n’ p~n~es;$1,1900 when en!lremenL The fortunate thing which saved the German emil was the gget

delivery foe’~ of building is ~o~nl~on
at 5I ay’s ’Lauding, where the best pickerel gounds in thatthem was little win~ahd no se~ A heavy ~ or n gale during the.

the p’remls~; @l#fl0 durh~ pmgn~ ore.rt~nithe State are to be found and fresh farm products tlme ahewas fast’agrotmd-wouidlmveendedher¢~reer. Tll~h~ls .$4,~0wlthln20daysaRexemnpletlon.are not marked with enough warnings to martner~. : More ~gnals that
Henry Vow, Br. t Oontractor, mgl, i Pod~bna

are abundant. Few pass the site of old Catawb~i wonm .keep the rnptalns ad~klst~! c~. their nemxuem are needed u a ~ No. 119, I. O. O. F." .~on~r"iphni!
without stopping and viewing its picturesque ruins, means of not only m~’lng veslpe! propert.y and e~rlp~su but also human- provtde all materials a~ad l~-l~mm-~ll ;work for¯ Iive~, which are placed In s~rlou~ Jeopardy every Ume a craft is caught the 2~ory frame ~ ami ~ore lmlldl~ to~z~
where rugged oaks and twining vines guard those inUiesetrea~her0~water&"--A .tt~eL~. D~J~’,f ~. " . ere~tedonalotlnF4gg ~Utty~Nortl~¯

. : - .
who sleep amidst decaying-walls that once were .. Kall~t~ade do not malnt~lngr~deemssingsbeeau~etheyapprove e~te°me~ofPhfladeipk~nnd"Beeth°vtmave~

n~ms; mid.work to be co~’ pl ~1 - -]lumPs of prosperous seamen and merchants: A more otU~m. The grade er~ms~gs camewlth tl~.nUlroad~andwhlletbe "i, 14D~- Own~l~llny "

ideal camping,6ut place for yachtsmen would be miimuds are willing to elimlnatethemtheenl~llede~ls~grql~ ~ork $~I~K~ u full_ w~_
to be a imndieap. The ralimade siumM have enxllt Of gradually work. fl0o r Joist m~on; $1,e~when J,

. difficult to find,’for with the wildness ofnature and ins their extlneUon ; but~the preglh~’~ too show. and the rvI~l~l .ar~.~; ~ when ~ 1Me~: .lll~i

healthful, pine-laden air in abundance, it is convenient ~emaods 0r coroners lur~ ~ a~denta, and the aat~Uoua d~mM~Z~:of ~a~t~t~¯ wh~h come ~m the~re~ ,~ in t~pou~ to-puism~ d~ a~d - ~-H. ~=~ .~B~K~t
to the electric railroad with hourly trainservice, ~m beeo~nnueduntltthela~ofthedeadly/em~tl~ve~mmd ~a~i~’ord.:OmaW -

telephone and telegraph and good markets. Business into hmory.---aaa~ ~t~u~~- .. . of ~ ta ~
............. -u~ ~naot~o.~

.men Hke such sites for a Summer outing. They can "F~excoun~nke!Ytohave~m’~l’~mm~lmlit~l~mg~dga" fl~mm~,ffi, ¯
enjoy unadulterated nature and. still keep in close an~ me-~ew Idea" w,l~ of tl~ l~trt.y will ~ ,~obo Ilmld~

touch with the office and factory, party orSauinmm, wire a b~ ~ of a~-t|vtty,
.. _ . heped to ~r~ce the a~. ~ ~ tMl, .. ! ~==’:~eept C~by ~.a eom~ O. t~~ ~ ~ m~ao~ ’; -

" There are many decayed limbs on the large ~PalL Tht~ ~* l~t~atlml .~~ .~!, .!~.. n~.....~}~of ’ ’ - " ~" ’-"~
trees along~the highways that’ should be removed msm~,m in ~.~ ~_~~ "= - .~ :=
-betore casualties ~’cur and there is no better time to "|t i~rok~.~U~a--~v~"
remedy the matter than now, when the rotted limbs’ ~mdow tmvo tt should m~m~. J~.th~...n~9~.,iy0mo~~mi

of the State Show that a~tomoM~. _ n~ ~t ti~ ~. ..~t mdl~. ~mtt. -. " -:-" : " :’~: "

may, be easily found and cut away.. "A stitch in ~ grnvet Stone is-me, be egix~ve tlMm-lp~.~.. ?mlM~¯,~l~re
time ’ may save the Township ~ damage suit, for if ~ hi. z,yen edt~.,ma, a~. -effie~ u, mm.~wh~m ..,.toomoving motor. ~r ~l~.~n~d. ~nl~ m~k. ~ ~xpe~nnud
anyone should be injured by a falling branch ~keptlnrn~tIt:lmmaqlp~tu~ionif~0m~wv~ddl~ofq~lvmtt~o
the authorities will be held respSnsible, on the. r~dwsy:’--.aama~ t~ :-, -Imou~ - "

. - . _ :.. :- -%

¯ The Civil Servie~e Commission organized last w.~,,.~ rare ,,

- week and began-to draw salary. Whether the eost eomm~ti ~,tw.;m-~vm
of the luxury will reimburse the State for its "~ -n~wlo
maintenance remains to be seen.

DNMENT AND CANCEL"
MORTGAGES.

r l~atters of Impo~. to the

and Financial World
of Record at the County

O~ce.

Atlantic City
Gerner to Peoples"EL & I~ Am~,

8ouUmsat corner BaJtle and Folm~m

M. 8ouder et. vii’. to Jeaue R: Cavtleer;
North Of AtlanU6ave* and80 fL

ave.; $1,000.
L. Y(mng et. ux. to Atlantle City I,. 

(Irreg.) and 7 other t~20.f~ ~oth
195 11. ]~n-st 0f Kentucky ave.;

2’
L. Young eLux. to A-tl~nt!c City L. &

(irr~.) 8outhwest corner Med~ter-

ux. to 811~: R. Morse 100x
Nmgheut corner Mediterranean and

$4,000.
a Morrlsou ~ v~r. to-C~mrles. R.

ft. 8 In. x~5 ft. Emit. side Deldncy
I1.North of Ventnor ave.; $1,~00.

Corcomn to Mary C, Smith, 2~A00
Indlan~ ave. 178 fl~ North of At-

->. .- . . .

.- . -: -:..:.: :- - !.’:-.:-.:: "

f

L.’" -’¯ 7~ ~-.-’-. "¯

. . =.-. , -’-f-_ ’L

_ ̄  .-- ...,-

L_.,

-- o ":’:Y’,
-. .=-

aL.to W’llllam A. _B~II
West side Boston ave. 265.54

~. HarriseL ux. et. aL to AtianUe
~x:195 fit. Northwest c~ner

canla and CIL9

congress st. 800 tl. North of AtlanUe

Dehn eL "ux. to Joshua E. Burton,
South side At~mtloave. 75 ft. East

a ave.; tt2,Y’~X-
YoungeL ux. to Peoples"B. & I.
West Jade Vrestminster ave. ~5

of Paclfl.c ave.i 1400.

Releases from Mortgages,
Dep0~it and Trust Co., Trustee

E. Richman, 1o428 In block 27 on nmp
’ lots in ~:eutoor City ; SL
AtlanUe and Ventnor I~nd Co. to

Richman, lot 20 In block 27 on suid

Investment a~d Realty Co. to Annie

Jon~m to Chrl~er 19~re,
W, Uliam Thomas ~nn. at Cardiff;

B. Rlsley. to" ~pher Hare,
premises 0n Shore ~ ; ~80;-6

"A. Powers to (~riatopher. Har~
ion premises of Pat~e~ A. Powers In

; ~; 6 per cent. -
u~ et aL to Albert Nlehols,

In our possession at P, omers’

:llation of Chattel. Mortgage.
F.-I.~wder to, Horace F.
In the Onberta lv0. ~l Ocean

Sale of Land, Atlantic City,.
wlmams ~ aL ~ J.~L ~rro.,

erected loc~ted 118 and
8outh carolhm ave.; $12,000.

Atlaotle CID,, 2x25 ft. I~O
~kdrlatle ave* &nd 65 11. West or

,ke eL Ux.to Atlantic City, ISx
Mamtchueem ~,~6 ft. North

Dyke eL ux. to Atlantic City, 15x
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North-~.:Gorndr Atlantic-and }-New York Avenues,. _

All

Atlantic_City. N J.
- . . . o . ~ , ~ . - r ~ "f .!

-- " " t ~r ’ " "(--

At the Close of Business._ .May. 14th, 1908....-- - V--.~/

-.

-.   sou c s i- " ", "_. . - ,323~7/’"
.Loans and -Investments ..... ~ ....:.~.-..,.~ .... .. .....""" "’"" .......... . " IQ,002.46.~....
Due by Banks ..... .......̄  ..... .. ............. ":" ........, ." ...." ........... ....." ....’ ..............,.2~;t?1;24~;:i, .
Cash and Reserve ........ - ................" ..........." ................ :

~6,~97 57 iJ

" L AmUTmS: $,00,Od:O0 :
. ~ :---

CapRal.. " " " ......"’" :" ....’ ....... ’ .........’" ~............. " - .-206;:k)5.02ii.
Surplus and NetProfits .......................

~ ......’ ......." ......._’" .......""" ......... I00,000,00 ~.._
Gircul.ation ............ : ..... i.., .... : ....J .................... :..:..: ..... -....:.:=-::’" -._ - :24;00 "
Dividends unpaid ......... ....... -: ..................... ’ ............ ; ....""’ ...... ’ ........ ¯ 95011_68.55 ’¯ ¯ ........... o.¯)o

Deposits ..... , ........... : .......... ........ " ..... ..................- - " -~-1,356,497:57 :
._ i:

Furnishes Letters of Credit; Travelers’-Checks and Foreign Drafts, Payable In:

l::’arts ol the World.- -~ - -,

y~cc
~’ We Invite ount. \ ._

OFFIGE~S ’ "
r

GEORGE F. CURRIE; President,- ¯ ; :¯
,., -LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vice-President. ~.

W. S. COCHRAN, C~hler. .-~

’ DmEcTORS - -¯ " - ¯ Bacharach : "
George F: Curhe Enoch B¯ Scull Isaac ~ .

-Levi C. A!ber.tson I.G. Adams E.V. Gorson - - ~..

¯ Joseph-Thompson clames H. Mason Warren Somers ¯ i:. "

Lo~ls Kuehnle ~Samuel K.- Marshall : Lewis .Evaxis.

¯ .
~

o

o

ih~--C~-ndRi0-fi:0f the

’ ~t "

At ~he Close of Business May ~4th’, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments.. " .............. . $2,137,660.5t

Cash and Reserve .................... 173,358.89.
.... $2,311,019.40

:-I- LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In.. . ..............
Surplus ..................
Undivided Profits ........ . .......... . ................. ..

.J

Dividends Unpaid ’ "
Deposits .... , ....... ~.: ..... .-.- ¯ ...... ................
.Bills Payable ................ ..... ..: ...." .........." ......
Other LIabIIItles ....... .................... ¯ ............ --

$~00,000.00
-26O,OOO.OO

.28,260.9 l
138.00

1,214,857.72
2OO,OOO.OO

7,762.77
,9). $2;311,019.40

TRUST FUNDS.
Trust Funds Invested. ................
Trust Funds Uninvested. .................. ~ .........

- Receives Dcposits, Executes Trusts, Manages Reat Estate,
Invests¯ Mortgage Funds, Acts̄  as Executor, Administrator-and
Trustee. -

All Trust Funds kept separate and apart from the other
assets of the ~ompany. - "~

-Three per cent. Interest allowed on Special-and Time
. . ,¯

Accounts.,
Foreign Drafts issued payable in all parts ofthe world.. ’
S~fe Deposit Boxes for rent $5and upwards per. aflnum.



[Orlglnal.l ’ -I
¯ ’What: y’ in for?" asked the Jailer’s

daughter, peering through the bar&
She was. a gang4ing glrl of_ sixteen,
with blue eyes-and light wavy hair

. ~ loose over her back. The
prisoner was a ¯talwart-young fellow.

- of twenty.
-HorsJ steanng"" "

,[ ’~ouldn’t y’ find nothing better t’
do than thatP’ " " .

¯ - "I didn’t steal any horses. A man
with a grudge against me put up a Job

" on me."-- . ¯ - -
"Is that so? I" ortn’t t’ swing If y’

didn’t do it." . -
The prisoner went on reading a pa-

per that had been given him.
"̄I’d let y’ out," she added "In a low

tone, ’~only pop keeps too sharp ~a
¯ watch on the keye, and there ain’t

much time." - ."
The’young ~ah turned from his pa-

per. "You can help me to get out If
you wish," he said.

" -. ’~IlowT’ . " " "
"Cam you get a saw~T’
"Nothing but a buck saw."
’~£hht won’t to. Bring me a file and

" a case knife.’ ....
"Pop’s got a file among his tools. I

did "while the Jailer’s d,4ughter strum-
meal on a piano directIy over his head
so that the noise of’cutting could not
be heard.

3Vhen he had finished, the girl. came
ag~ and he said to her: "Goodby. If
I get out safely, some-day I may come

/back to reward you."
"I’ve been thlnklng I’d go with’you,"

~he said, her eyes’glistening.
/ He looked at her earnestly for some

tlme without speaking. What he was
she°didn’t know. At last he

sold: . ¯
- "All right. Meetme soon after 2
o’clock tomorrow morning outsld~ the

When thJ .prisoner heard the Jailer’s
clock wheeze out 2 in the morning, he
removed the bars, got out of the win-
dow, climbed a wall and stole away.
He-was Joined by the girl, and.togeth-
er they ran for a time, then when
they couldrun no longer walked and
consulted..

"It’~s Only five miles t~ the railroad
this way,"~sald the girl. "Reckon we-
be t~x get on a train." .

"Haven’t got any money. Besides,
we couldn’tlI~ely get a train till morn-
ln~ andthey’dget us sure."

"What’ll we~loY’
"Hide some place near by ~ the ex.

cltement has died out. There’s a thtck-
e~ VCe’ll in there and see what we

A
eric)ugh anywag~ but when it comes to
making a policeman of himself, in put-
tlag off unruly passengers or these
who won’t pay, it’s the meanest Job in
the world. - But when a conductor fln~
that in putting a man off the train he’s
been making a fool of himself it’s
meaner than the m .sanest Job in the
world. Beslde~, there are.robberies in
which any one of the train force iS.lia-
ble to -get a bullet throug~ him<

I’d narrowly mmaI)ed" death when
my train was robbed back In the nine-
ties and on my next trip was mightily
disgruntled when on Rsking-a seedy
looking man for his ticket he offered
me a dirtv, old pasteboard that hadn’t
been good for a year. I told him it"
wouldn’t’ do and asked him to pay his
fare. At first he said. he hadn’t any
mone~, but presently felt in his pock-
ets and drew out some loose change,
Just enough to take him to a way sta-
r.ion about half the distance he wanted]
togs. Of course I was obliged t~)-car~
ry him as far as he could pay, but I
expected to-have trouble with .him
sooner or-later, ¯ and I did. As we
neared the station to which he had
Paid his way.I said to him:, t

"I want to know if you re going ,tO
pay for the rest of yoUr ride. If you re

not, I want you to get Off here. I won’t
put you off in a wilderness‘ I prefer
to do so at a station."

’°/he ticket I showed you Is good,"
he said, "and you’v~ \he"right to re-
fuse it, I’m goingto shy aboard this

We were slowing np for the station,
and as" soon as we Stopped I tackled
him. He didn’t resist till! got him on
to the Car platform, where half a dozen
countrymen at the station could see us,
but then he put ui~a strong fight. He
held on to therail with one hand and
pummeled me with the other. It oc-
curre~ to ’me that :h~’was aiming to
excite the sympathy of the men 10ek-
ing ~n and if I "dldn t want their in-
terference I’d better do my work pretty
quick. I made t~o or’three terrLfle
Jerks and got him down on to the
lower step of the car, and then he got
a flew grip, and I had_ a hard tussle to

-get him any farther. ’When I finally
flung, him on to [he-station. platform
my uniform coat was torn to shred&_
my cap was knocked do.wn over my
eyes and my nose was bleeding.

By, this time the onlookers began to
ffLke notice of what was going on.
They were most of them a bad.look-
ing lot. Indeed, it was suspected th#t
the’ town had. harbored the men Who

-had robbed my train. It was plain
that the~ sympathized with the man

wouldn’t pay his fare and were
to rush for me

seen one;.r never wish tO ~e another,
A11 day that terrible whfri of ~now, H
it had eeasad oeeasl.onally t0 give the
brain a. rest, it would" not .l~.~e been
so-hard.-to .hear, .but It neffer-~eased,
We. saw only ourselye~;, there wall
nothing else tO see but th~b tmundiess
Illain,.-and that was shut from .on~
vi~ilon by the snow: We.were prep e~red
for the storm, ha.ving’-wagon~, ten~
and thoZwhere~rlthal to make ~hot’eof-
fee, ahd should have consldere~ our-
selveS Well off., We would have been
had It not been for that terrible, never
ceasing whlrl,.. " -~ " - . - .

The ne~. morning the .storm, abate~.
and we moved on. About noon we
came upon a slgkt m.-~ the mar-
row In our bonea--slx he~tps, of ,snow,
a body un~lerneath each, the rem~ains
of a .campfire in .th e ceni~. We
brushed the snow from the-heaps and
uncovered five men and a woman.
The w~oman was wrapped in aU. the
blankets that tl~e part~ had possesse~
I puta pocket mirror to tl~e mouth of
each person, and the woman alone re-
s~0n~d, showing a faint film" on the
glass. We poured whisky ~ hat

throat and chafed her~_ She opened
her eye¯ and in a Short time could
speak to us, but we waited till the
n e~t day for her .story :,’ j .

We had h~es and a wa&,om I
don’t know where the horses are now.-
W~en we saw the storm eoming we
thought the first thing to ,do~ was to
get firewood, but sines there was none
"we broke up the Wagon. "

~I don’t remember much of what had-
Vene¢. An ~ kn~w is that now .and
again my lmshaml ~ame to me wtth a
blani~et. I elo~lm7 ey.~ to shut out
the whirling snow tha~ was making
my brain sick, but they ~oulda’t let
me keep. th~..v3eee(L~-2~nef~ kept shak-
Ing me to keep me awake. I saw
thel~ putting., bl~ the, fire,the, ploce~ of
the wagon, but they used them spar-
Ingly. - - " . - --

’"PresentJy I saw a flock of whlte
wolves clr¢l]ng around~ us,-~nd it seem-
ed that thd men were keeping up the
fire to prevent their elosing.ln and de-
vouring us. OccasRmally one of the
men Wouldseize a ~rebrsnd and hurl
it at a wolf. They were clr~ing" al-
ways Circling" to fire our brgl’.~, .’ I
cl0emd my eyes a’~aln, an¢1_ wh~ I
opened them "the wolves ware i gone~
but something far more terrible had
taken their places. Snow people were
whirling where the wolves had whirl-
ed. Oh, how cold they .looked out of
their dreadful eyekl ~ ~l~ttead st
the wolves were no~. :try~ _g-to tire mk

"Eve~ n~w" and agog..,, one of .the
~mow. people would try to selge one
of our men, but he would take" up-a

The5 Just as "started on.- i looked back to. see my
rancher, near by going into his passenger angrily pointing to me as
stable to f,~d his stock. He saw them if exciting them to aven~ge him.
and- wo~ered who they were and On my return trip, preferring, not to

what they were doing there. W"hen ha~’e any more scrambles, as we pass-

several hours later a posse headed by ed the statlon Where I had had. the
the Jailer, frantic at the lo~s of his trouble I kept darl~, for I fully-expect:

daughter, came along and asked the ed that my deadbeat would be there

rancher if he had seen a maw and n with supports to give me a thrashing.

¯ glrl go by, he told them that hei had
I was disappointed, however, for there

seen them ~ into the thicket. "was no one at the station except the

Now, the thicket was large, .and agent and a passenger or two to-board

there wer~ places in it hard to get
through. It was ransacked, but the
fugitives were not .found. The sheriff,
who was wlr_h the party, sent the Jail-
er on with a couple of men, while the
rest completed the search. He intend-
ed to burn the couple out and expect-
ed the jailer If present would raise an
objection, fearing for his daughter’s
life. -.

The couple had wormed themselves
into a tangled place where they had
not kx*en followed. Presently they
vmelLed smbke, The man paled.

"We must get out of this," he sald~
And ttrey dragged themselves from
their hiding place and moved on, com-
ing to an open space. The man paused
and h:o~e~ about htm. Then he began
to scrape away the dead leaves and put him off and thatseveral of them
everything that could burn. The girl, lh’ed there. Th~se were the ones ar-
seeing his 6bject, Joined her efforts’tO rested. They woke up one fine morn-

hts. The fi~:e came on. crackling and lng, having slept the night in fancied
roarlng, and when It reached them tt security, tobe taken in custody by a
found them In the open space covered police re’tee sent out by special train.
by what loose earth they had been thaL arrived at dawn. Their arl~_St led
able to scrape together. The .pdsse to the arrest of others, and a great deal
foUowed closely in the wake of the of the plunder they had taken was re-
flames. Passing some fifty yards from covered. " -~ ¯

the couple covered with dirt and ash- Oae day l.was in the general emcee
es, they saw nothing more than a cou~ of the company attending to s0Zae tmsi-
pie of earth heaps. The prisoner and hess connected wtth my duties When

the girl lay still till they could no Ion- the door of the general manager’s prl-
ger hear sounds from the hunting par- rate o~ee opened and a man came out

ty, then arose and threw~off the dirt whose face was familiar to me. Ha~
and ashes. . was well dressed and presented, alto~

They stayed that. day in the burned gather an appearance of prosperity:
wood and-when the night came .on, .Seeing me, he walked up t0~. ~ with

guided by the north st~r, walked till outstretched hnnd and a peculiar smll~
-mornlng,when they. again rested in a oA his face. ~, - - " .-
wood. In this "way, traveling nights "I can t place you, I said, looking at

and sleeping days, feeding on berries him inquiringly.-

-arid’ what else they. could find, they "Can’t you? You ought.to remember

put miles between them and the Jail. me- You put me off your train oneda~

Finally they brought-~p at a large for not paying my feu~e.’~
ranch, and the young man led theway Gradually It came to me that lm was

to the house as though familiar, with the seedy deadhead. My Impre~

the-premises. A man came riding to- of him as. he wail -l~ his ll~:X~l _cloth~...:

ward them on horseback. When he slowly faded Int9 wlmt he was wheb

s~w them, he reined in his horse~ I put him off. Then he .~ave .me an _.ex-
"Father," enid the young man, "I’ve p lanation.

come home. I don’t want any more 1~- "I am a detective of the company. [

dependence. But f0rrthis girl l~ould wanted an excuse to go into t~e’~

have swung atthe end of a rope, whlc, h I ¯uspected had hazbm~d ti~

lutton in . tl~
qulshment-of, the.
brder of ~e U~t~. States. .
backl-a~, flfly-Y~.m :ago fil~ust~rl~ng
exped!flons went_ th_e~e f~m F!6rida,

but "revolution l~tlgoat, gathered !safe-
.lent ¯ trength- for_al~ auxiliary to" ~ of
beneflL Now and.fl~p~, a leader would
arise, but after a.:b~lef resistance to

tyranny would sUCcumb. lieU:
a price wasset upon his head.

-It wa~ during-the latter part o~ t~l~
p~riod of inclpieat..r~volution tl~at I
went to Cube-aa:a sugar planter.~ MY
plan .tation was In-the: _lnterlo~ but my:
omce was in Havana. One day While
at the- former my coat- was~ eauglit by
a portion of the.machinery, and lWa~
Jerked toward hu~a~t death. One
my employees,. DIS~ .Martin, 0f i
S̄panish and Aztec .bl0od,.:push.ed:
ward and extricated me a few ~o
before I would have: beau mangled, but
for hi.re.- I had been carried to a posi-
tion so .dangero6? for any on~ to enter’
exert with extreme eaution that my.
rescuer’s act waso~e of great,bra~rer~y.
It ¯~rprls~..me,.. for he had aili the

~L~te~ progenitors., . . -’- ,-( : :
¯ z: took _mmm .wr~ me to Haylm~
an~plaved ,him tn a position where he
might become valuable to htmse~ ~ as
well as to me. But he.was entire~ un-
educated, and I found few ~ of
lmpo~ that. he,.copld do welE: In
order to-benefit him I paid him ,more.
than he was "wOff£h.-!. cqnfess I ~a."
sidereal.him ¯hifUm and-with no’ tan-
ey f0r:hard worlk. Hcremalned..With
me several years,_: during which-.l t~ied
him in many" ~ltions, in all of whi .ell
he failed._ One _do~. I_sent him out on
an’errand, "and he. did not c.~me ,b~
I made an examination of my qash
and found it all- ..wh~ I had supposed
it was. He had taken::nothlng, at least
ermine. - .. . i

About this Umean Insurrection b~ke
out:. in the interior" which gave it he
Spanish more tronb~-than .a~y
had 0eeur~-up,..to~ that time.
people of .the see~c~_ .l~ whicl~ it too~
place had fonnd:a leader, and it was
this leader whoi.eh~sed, all the trOw.
ble. Such was :uaualJy:-the case wlth~
Cuban insnrrectlpns,_ ~e people, who
were moetl~ heifer., were tneomPe-
ten~ to daty .ev,_en, f.o~ a brle p,~fied
the authg~ty of.:t~, captain_ g~.ral
until:.~ome man. arece to-lead them:
NO~.-Was know~l.of the general of
th~/l~) rrecflo~, ex-¢~pt "that’~ he !WAS..
calle~ Bon‘lto. TI~ g0vernment’0fl~red
the ueuaZ rewa~q.t~ h~ head, ~
government ~. -n~),t get him.. :
.B~t ,Bonito w~" !~.~n~ hopeless.

Gradually his f0i,~, dwindled
:by .des .t h or:a return. ~to
avg~aUo~, and, at :~t.

coume.m~nt ti~a. t. ~ ~ .lata~ .~
one In order_.to_6bl~ain

she " had~reglstered as - Mrs- one of the fashionable houses:of a sergeant as h~ entered the room Where . . ~’-!
fudge Patten, had arrived @lthout her la~rga dty. The games were for money,

because Justas they were but~as one may lose or Win a-large-
number- of points :at bridge a point

4eaying Chicago _an associate was fixed at a few ce~t~-There were
had been taken ill and-_ Judge tw_o sets of table¯. At one set the play

to stt~ln a case for him:. I~ was for- moneyLat the etherthere was
sent hm wif~:’on and would-Join no stare. Guests-were permitted, to

the train. I questtoued them about my
man, and they said the townspeople
had befrten.!ed him, that he was still
there and showed no signs of. leaving.

In a_few days I was surprised to get
a ~note from the supertntendent ex-
pressing rezret at the trouble I had
had nnd inclosing a check as
sation. I had made no report of the
-matter and was at a loss-to know who
had told hLm of it.

When ~everal of the. men who h~d
robbed m~train w~re arrested some,
five or six weeks’later my episode with
the deadhd~d had pretty much passed
out of-my mind. though by no means
out of my remembrance. It turned
ont that, as suspected, the robbers had
been harbored in the town where I had

snow man-would withdraw.. 1 saw
of our men staggm" ltway, from the.

fire. Asnow woman took him and
pressed her lips fight t~ his. Then
she opened her arms, and hefell fro~.n
stiff.
-~After ~bat the sno~v, peop]~ clrebed

nearer. ’ I saw ou~ men come ai~d sta~d
around me. You may thin.k-tt was to
protect me from the w|nd ahd the
drift No; it was to keep off t~.e snow
people. I was al.tttng by. the fire, so
that the men tnelo~l_both me.and .the
fire; I faneled the-snow I~opJe want-
ed me. for they" were all iookAng’at
me out of their ley eyes and ~0~
to. me. There were-four of (mr, men.

-around me, and each.~l~., a fl~ brand
and advanced a few paces back to"
back. The snow, People-could not
stnnd the heat of~,the b~*ands ~nd .fled
with a shriek. - "

"So wild, so weird, so terrible,_ was.
the Shriek that .I closed my eyes and
put my handsets my-ears. When I
looked again the men had lowered-the
brands, and- the snow ̄  people were.
whirling more frantic than ever..

~A. horrible old snow hag beckoned
to one of the men, leering: at him. He
went toward her. ~ selze~l;hlm, and
I saw him whirled ~.up into the sky,
Another woman.songs i~sOUtul 80~pg
--,.no such" heavenly me~)dy, have.l ever
heard--fixing her- eyes on one..,~of the
men who were left He, too, suc-
cumbed and went to~agd her. She
folded ~ in an-embra~, .and. 1 saw
that he had been {~’m~al~.., 2Eaqthe~ of
our men went a~ short.dl~tap~ t~.~..
thefire to bring s~me spbke~ to .bum.
A snow man ~..t~t._~im,.,to~’hi~"

llke" the. ~ wlt]~out bendl~ a Jo
"From th~ J~m. e the Im.ow~,gplo s~. m-.

ed ~ ~y we.~ ~ X0nger he~-
rlble. They -were bea.uUfu~ The men a
aPparel¯scented td glisten ilk e icicles ll~

ttie: mm~.tim women’s -d .tosseS-..tra~offar behind them, each. a my~t~l,-0

n~a. He came to !~.,;a~l..-:th~W..~ a
bla~gy..er me. He w~m~m~, .b~d~

~,after. standing, by t.~, .flx~,
whleh Wa~ now
~bple were . . _
that when the last ember died the end
would.Come.. Nearer tlm)v:eame fllLI
could feel. their. ~t~s~ fl~. ~ f.~
though it eeemed.~ ~ ~a.t i_.I~. J~Y
tn a" fever and they were
Then I saw them_ gather
husl~md, and he ~l, intu_

an I re.tuber
warm innkV throat- imd,

One e4enlng I remalne~I "
usual at .my Offlceto
mates. All my employees.
hbme, -and I was .sltttag- alone a~my
.desk, W lth: mY back to the door. Sud-
denly thel~v came to me. one:0f.
indescribable sa~mtloq~s~ .W .h12~.~ .
ti~ lmpart~ of"kn0wl~llge .wlfl~mt
-the usual medlums.-Though I heard
no-sound, I knew some one stood-be-,
hind me. Turning. there s~ood DIS~
,Martin. He had entered with the-soft
step usual to him and stood looking at
me with that mild; dr ea my
I had. seen-in pictures of the
Emperor. Montezuma- I
hand, ~-hich he grasped, with
not indicated in liis
I asked him why he had loft~ and
.where~he bad been- " :" ~- " "

"I received word, signor,, that my
father’s-little plnntatlon had beenlratd-
ed by Spanish troops under a pret~.
that he Was disloyal to the govern~
men.t-.-All he had was taken ~ron~, him,
and~he was .thrown into prison, while
my mother, and sisters were li~ to
starve. I could not but go, signor, to
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I~lndlnli,--lit ! [ ! I1 in - ¯
Ne~’. Jenny, t i t 14THE NEWSPAPERS, BANKS , , , : ..... matter of the egtatem laartha {tlbilonswli- 1~8: " . : "

¯ ,~ATL’RDAY, TIIH T%% ENT~I-SE’~/I~’qT/d llams, dcoetlsod,-J shah soil at public vendue, -
II.~Y oF JI’NE, NINI,TFEI,:N HU.N’- on - : : "

.kthintL. (’tiuniy ]lai l.ibnlrv, lb.}in :~l; lh al " i]., I ’iwl.~-il 10¥v~tlllt.lfl and l}evelopnli.iH } "l’,:wil~hlp{ff (iaill}wuv. I*llnniy iif Atlanth:and
]"-tItR"md I ’lw Bil] Dn," " " : It,I lllAll’¢ by dped thlh’d [tie l.-)t}l day of .N’l~- .’-il.ltl. l,l" .N’ew" Jer~.v, llnown lls lot .N’o.:l
.... ’ "" ~., . ¯ I vc’nllvr " 151~i qlld ro_-ortl~| iu the i’terR’4 [ hi hloPkg, flirty hy "Bne htlndred alld slxly-
.\d;~llI< [.’x}}rt~; )~]cc 12~21 AIItlDtlC V[’Iltl’ " ’ " ’~ °" = ....

" ’ Jill "v }f All nil ¯ t’t,linlv, ill .~tiilV’S l~iAntllll_~ fiVl" fo~’t ¢’lll {lill’tield Avenue on plall of bttihl-
I’UiOD "]’rlltL~*l~t I’,al}lpany I):l|ll’l.s. AII;IIIIIP Ill }l*l*}k :.~1 {it" th,t’,|-. I¢11io" 1.~i. t%:t’. "- " I ]:1~ ’l,l:~ kllown is }}i’)nltlillt, l| (’oily ¢)r which 

iln l ~North "L’arohn:l avenue% and ]h~tlil}~ .\nd al"~, :111 thai tnu’t or l~lr~.yl o.f huld [ ,n: tilt" in the I.’lcrk’.-, {}0qt;,; nfort:~ttd, being the
- - ] It,,W d V tRh-%l’i ~ " IVilIE ;tlill Ii~.’tIIM lit li?t" NIIIIt’ i}re/lli.~ di.*.,i.rltied 111 d(~l ~lVilllnni Col-J’~,pot. - . i I’tiwIP, Ilit) tq" F21.~ t-[nrl-’ir ;tnd it, .\ltlint}t. ! ’IB’~ { JilL’* irl .~[ugthlt (’. {;iI}iu}ll.~ dat,,d ~(B’eliIb~,r I[’lfiled .~tait "~ ]Y.xpPl..~- t’~,llip.iny tllllt’{~, _kt-] i,i t),u I’*litlutv ;,f’.ki&llliit" ,IP+{I .~I;#i(" ,,I’ 5,-w I I~’C~ and I~,:oI~{~-’l In i|It" t’|erk’s I}fltt-e afore-

l/lille ":lnd NoYlh .\rk;tn,~ls ;l~l-el]llt .,~ l|llil ll@}i .]Pr:-t.v, dest.l’it}t-d ;i’~ lollow-: ,,’lid ill |}olik "~17 ~-dt¯vdv. l’liliLI ,~i ili:e. -

¯ \il’lntle" " ’B’O,lU,’ " " ’ ri B,-":. ilDlll,’e ,’it ,.i i~>tnt in tilt hi,.h, w’lt,, r lira, } N’o. :1 hi +,.~thl ~}rder--]k.llig all that lot or
...... ¯ }1 ILia_" .Nt,ltht.rlv .,,hol~P ,>f l II~,id," J’}i,wt}ugiiJ)trt" ] tract tif laDd, .~ttlate in the *rt,wn.,h] I, t}f I}allo-

XVvst*dt.l,~-y F.xl,r,~- k/Hii.e, _X~>l’tl: I’ar,,P, Da whv~.lh,. ~;lll’h; i.’. ]IztP:~t’vlvd l,y lil*" Vl’L-Mt-rly ’,Vt v, tl’ollntv l’ff Atlalilh" aiitl IStalt.- t,f ~eW
and AtlantiP avenue.< Hnc ttf ]:tlids DI" the .,4lid I’ltri~*a’Jll.\’oS|lllent I ,Iel~,l, ", knii%’Vll an lilt Nil. I Ill hloek ]} forty by

......... x ,..- ....... ~ ,- lnd 1.1lid lk.’~t.ttq}lllPnt t’t}tllt~,tl.l~.~.~thl Ilm" htqn,. [op.e f)Ilndrt~l ilnd slxt)’-ti%’," tk4et on Garileldc~ilantle %_ t " _NiIt i ]i|l IMIIIK *%*tliIDIIC I ’ " " " " " " " ~ i
¯ . " ¯ ’ ~ iht’ dIVLMt}II I~lh’ i}t-PA’ctql lot> ] ;tDd : .11 The .\vt_q}ue oil phtn of btllldlng Iota kno~wli llS

1 t.nlil~yl\’ania avcrlu,..~.. ~ " " i dJYL, bill ,,1" llltl~.hh , and .%am| lli!l tk, nche.% P,}lnona, a {’oily of wlllch is ,,u tile In file

-Allal]t e 8;tft’ I}{’ls~i ¯ d: "rrn,l C,,, .\lianlie ;mad," by IMvid lk,’Nt)llwr~, .Jt}i-I Aduln.~ add t’h,rR’x t)ll~t’~ tlfore~t]d, I]lelITtg the .i~lllle

¯ u d New YorR :it, Ilth -~ i "1"}1 ,ni I --~,D L41kt.,-t’ouilnL.~-ionel.’~ "in is~ and } premt~..a d~.>~(’rtbed lib det.d dated Noveiulx, r12,

’ £ " " N * " "-- "£ i £I’,,II~ lilt’tit’(’ SOtllht’l’ly Ilh)n~ .,,aid dlvislpll ]il’le ) l~,$, .~tnnie ll,. Ila.~,~ to Martlul (’. l]lhb~}lls 
t’lll)l.~l~,l . illlonitl l~lng, l:H’;.\llall.lc B’¢elltle. } exl*qldt.d tWclll’v ftk.t .~l, illOl’t’ i)l*t~£s, It} tile I i,f /~q’otd In tile ClEi-k’.~ (.It]h, aforesaid 

;tlaruntee Trust I’o. ’ .kllalli)c i ,1 .N" >rib t.xlc "i,lr w l irl’ "lint’ t’~.takB]i.’,II~I "lloV the {~mi- [ I~}ok "s’~7 of deeds folh,’224, &e.
", .. " i .lll}--illnt’l’~ ilpl*linlt-d un,ler Ihe Itllth,}rity ~ No. 4 hi sliid.ord’er--lhqng ull thai cert.lin lot( ll~)Llria 8% t2Dllt~

%. .... ¯," 4- ¯ .... : lhl’ iii:I el]liitt’~l ".\u lil.I Ii, ;L-t’t.rtalill Ihe ri~.~llts ~ or tl~,.l{:[ i-,f lilBd, .’ililllite iB l|le llilr,)llT}l {if
..tanne lrU.’,l ~o., 1.};0 .ltnilllli’ ;ivt>lllle. .] t,f iklt’ .’Shilt- ~iiid llf lht" liil,~Lrhnl oWller>i Ill lli,. l’lea.~intville in lilt, I,’t~nni)’ i,f .\illiiille illld
,’~econd Nation hl I~pak, NcW Y,~rk and .\I- i land.- Iving’~tlaider th,’ wat,’r~ of ~;e |l;i)" t}f ~hltt2 {,f 2N’{’W ,lert~.)’, dc.~t-rll~:l ;is fi,ilows: . 

],lltie llvennt i _New Y~ark lind t,L.,i,whcr,, ill lhL, ,_~tatt-," aI3- lh’glnnin~, al ;l I~}|lll In the ,’5{,ntht~L~l lille i}f

" ~ 0 N i 7Oll I] " B lllk t] I,l~h I]1 I I’t n i I,ro\-,’d April lllh..\, l’)., 1"464, il]ld lhe ,~tl],pllv Lhe New Road %!’]11.1~2 lhe )’tlrthca~t liiil ¯ or
l_.I i n .’i [" ; ; ", -\ ; " " " ; ~ \ " " llll~lll.~ I!itq’p[ll; Iht,nl-i, ll]lJ]]iff " ~llhl e.xlcrhlr TF,,I,I{,I|t .\%’ChiCle iltltq’.M’l’Ls a]ld ¯ rlinnlBg I

ltlckv :i%-enut.& ¯ " [ \Vii;u-[lille in :i ~vlh’l~lllv F2alMerlv dirt,rtNn] ll.~ lh,-iwe l i ~Ol’t]ll’il~t’~l nrdly llh}ll~ lht, hlie of I
¯ " . - .- t ....... " "l ... i howll ’tlld hs~-~nt,’doll th, lll,i]l|lt:l’t,h}illltlt.xi’d th,, New Ib~id .~ixlv l;.’l,t; ihi-nl’t.’tTt S, mlh-I
/3oai’{IwalK .~ rlLll}nill L~I]IK, t et-;lll }lVt.tlhP ! >

3 . " , "~ ~.. ’. . ..,,-.. "

¯ II}d lhe Bt lch
Illlri-;-lnLl’r llllDtlrl’ll illltl iiIIV Itx-i ,.i-t-!lt3i,llll}I’t’l,r i~lMwal~liy pllralltq "wlLh Tn-lllOD! .\’l’t-lltlc i,rlt, 

¯ i ~ " " " t ]t’x-, } i a r~li-rll .~e’¢l-iiiet-il lllliidi’t’d aiid Jell l’t,~.l
hlliidred lillli fol’Iv l’et.t Ui flip Ii:D’ i>i" li IWt’llly t

V(esl ]er~0v Tilt0nnd {itlai’:tntec L’olil],li]v, I .Ntll-I i i,f’illllt ill ri’_’hl ;~ll~h’~ wllh Ihv ~}i’lh I’t~-t, wiIh, illley; tlllqwe ~’J ~otltliweMv¢iird~" j

\ll-tntie and ~orth t’.tro]]n,t ’PI-el]Ltt’>k.
" ]TP.," ill .\I|;llili~" iI ~, t’Dlll ~ ~lllll Ol]t" i.Llndl~ed ft’t-t ;i]l}ll~ the ihle i,l-.-ahl alley ~ixly fts_,t ta, liie lhie

South Jersey "Title and l"ilint’t" i’onIpltDV, I ]’]i.-lellv ;il ]i’.’]ii nn’_,h-s lit)ll iht. ~’;aMt-l’ly lint,
" ,If ] ll}v~r .\X t’ilUC . Iiil3"-1;1"I wJdci Lf ".alJd dnc of

New York add ~-\lhllitic il~l’L,]l~lt~. ] )l} ~, Pr :l’l’u" lilt. ~tvt.rl, t.ll~vl:di-d NorLhwardlv
~iiore r,-lst Line. Irolit.y bclwet.il .\tlalltie ! "l~’l¯tl~" 1P-:~;’dt’ Thi}rt~lluhhiii-: lilvlwt" .till tlloU7-4.}[(I t’xli-rior wll:l;l l];lt *L"~ .,~ial)\V]l OD [i|t’ hl;ll’Cily. 8on/t~r~" Point lillil I}t.Pa]l t’iiy. ]li,2h ]il-r,.~,, :llll~0_xt~l l!lP l~)ill}’,~ ~il 7 t’llllr,~s ~l;itl di.~

sl~-%~l ears h.ave Virg/iBia a’ceDth’ iilld Ut’t-llli- IP..Ict’~ : l’2~Itq’Ly t t’fltl"llli. ° . .~t.ven di-77it.t-~ ihi’i~t;
walk for 8oIq]t-r~."POiDl. a],tl >~4onler>’ ]~l}i]ll /i,r [ll]’l’c l, linkllt.~ ~Ollt:~’lT;ll ,I]v frtllll ~t Ihlo]l~lb~i]|l’l

%1]I]1 .\li;llli~l" .t’,t’lliit’ "./’¥t’]] i,tiildrl~l ;llttt
2tt_lnntJc I "J r3-. ~l)~d t2-Jp [;irt. ~ &.-ll-l}.t.~. - ~.~,..,¯:Ir~q:;]lI I~.1 : lht,lll-t. 5oElJiV;l~tll-Ili-d]3"

EIt"etl;ic tl’:/]I)s bvlw0ell Atlalit~,t , |’][~" ;/i:ll , llf\ hi7 I,/ lilt’ It It 0il ii r;Idl/l~ t}l )eYiql, htlli-

l’hilade]phia, lhlrd nlil sy.-ielD, oponlte,l ILv di~’d ]t’ct ;i diMatl]t’t’ i)l" ftAlr hltndrt-t I illld
. li;14t,[’l’--~_.Yi, i ;iiid ¯.i_xl%-livv i)lle }ll~lldi.~-dlii,~

%Vtst ,J-ei.’s~y :llld F,t~.t...ht}Ft ~ ](ailnm{’el ",l. i Pt,nil- t htq: iil,’m’t" N,,.’lht-;i-t’~’:u tli’," deth~’lhtg ihil~B-

.~v]vil~iil" 1L ]{.1 "l’rllil]~ It~,lve _\thtniil’ I’ll v, "-[ii:’, t" dt"~’i’t,t¯~ l¯orl.Y~ni tz iililitih’> *NllrLlll;lll]’diy
Tt.xizlt.-:~.ut¢ ~,:crltlc tiDtl {’~lllitte]] )In~:k{.l .’~irP*¯t , Irl,l~.t ;l lillt" p;t~,ltlt’l ~lYtl,l .\llaltlit’ il~,t’liili ’ fl,llr

llnu ll-ot| l;ti ]il~i’i-4’il£~l[ i’i~l’i: (!.£’lICt’ N,,rlh-
- PcrlB," hxrnlill,’l]s. ]-2xprl-.~$ trui]t~ ln:lke lhe t~lMv,’ilrtl]y cul’v]ll; I,) Iin’ right illl il /-ii{lill.,~ O[

I~’~il’ilt~’lnin]00nfil]uit.~. H,mi~tllr~j~arv 31.5ei. l-mlr l~u>U~altd I~’t, d:..talwc td ~birtt-rn hun-
¯ ’ ~|I’t-~t ;lIld li UCI.~->’!8 :ii]¢| tw{-nty--q,x i,I}1’ hlII]-

Busir,ess Announcements. I dl’tMt]l~ ft-tq ; l}le:h’P .Nt~rthwal’dlv curvh]~ to’ lilt’ h’Ft t}ll ;l I’liilill~; I}i" >C% t’ll llllnd’li’d ;in~Ll Iii~y
¯ It’t’L ;l di.-hx]lce ~}f h-]l hundred nDd lhirly-one

l-leVi’ilt’s Little Early lli.~er’~ are s]n,’lll, ~tfe, lan d nhtelv-thrt.v t)llt, hundrcdlhs let.t; tiiEnee

~llrt TM Illld gentle little, pill-, st~l{I ily .M,~r~, & Noi l~i%v~,>’D,l;irdlv t.llr; in7 h} lhe ]e£t i}ll il
I;idhi~ of lhii h’t’l’l hnndrcd lind iil’iy f~-.i a tll~(’l].--z~ld’t-.
[;liit-c i+ll" Plevc]l ]i¼ndrt’d illtd- :~i2"ltqllv und

]t~lst Ul~’m ]7\Vitt’s Witt.h }tazel S;ll;-i,. tWcnlV-lOllr t}t~t, huodredth.~ fur¯l; Ihent-e
There are sub.-tittltt-~, bul lherv i~ I.in])" t)ue Ni,rt~wc.~tward]y deIh,t¯tillg lhirly-sr\’eit de-

%.
original. It Is hefl]in,,¯,~{th]11,, linll t’oo]iD- ~ grt.t,.,~ foyIl’-nill~-]llilluhv4 3Ol’thw;irtl] I’ronl a

Ih]e txil~llhq with .\thtiitit-llVellUl’ it’ll build
Illld L~ t~tx’einlly goo~l for pih.~. Sold l>y Mor.,~

and l-oi’t)--*me rt~-l; ihdnce \Vt.~fwardty t.ni’~.’lnl~
&-Co.--Adv. Lo the It’d Ull II ntdius ttf eleven hundrt.d aria

A little forethought m;tv~lve ~:ou no endof iifly l’~-I ~l disianc,, uf liine hundrt~ and
" t’ighlv ;’tlid forl’,’-eiNht olto-]lundr(~lihg feet;trouble. Auyoue who ln:lkt~s il a rll}e to keep [llt.nl:l..~JOUthwe~tWll’lxll)" l.urvlng t~ tlij2 ]eft Oil

Chamberhtin’s Colic, t’holei~l and l)htrrh,Paia ~,ltlins t,l" /Iv(. ]ltllldrt%l ft’~_~[ n di.,hanl~, of
Remedy at hand know* thi.~ to |)t* il lll,-l. ];or lhI’t~t , hnlldr,’d :lilt] fl,lll"tet-D uIld ,~lxlocn one

},llridrtitl £ot-I; I]lelit’l" .’~olll]Bvt.--.lxl-;lrdly i~ll~
sale by 31or~- & t’o.--Adv. Tht’iiLkg [ol~) "-.l~t’Yell tlt-~l’i’t31 two lniuuten
" The lrolll}le wii]l 111o.-[ t-,}n~h i’nFt~ "t is lhlil ,’5’tllllilwilrdl)- I’FI.,lll il ILtl{ ¯ tlllnlllcl with Atlan-
lhey t’onslipale, ]~[ennt~ly’,- Imxalivt, I’oiwh [ tit" avl,ntit, fi}ilr |lUlldl%~l lllld 13ve fiTl, tht’lh’{e

¯ S)¯rllp tll~.~ nt,I c’~JiLq~pnle, I}til ini the cilher i 8ollthwt~lerl)’, \Vt,,-I{q’ly :lnd .North,0i~lerly
Ptirving tl, the righl oil :l l~aditl~ of live ilnn-

hllnc] li~ hlliltive prh]cipi0,~ ...’ently lilnve [hP. drt~l illld t.vPniy-flvl.’ ]t-t’t il t[i.Manct, of elt.ven
howell Ii i~ ple~>.’nnt tt) lttil{e ,qLlld it is ~t~.-- ! hundl-t~ lllld-tliirl)---~,x and " t|ll’l’e one-hun-

t|FImlth-; ft~¯! ; tllt’rll-t" 2~lJrlh’*vc~tli’ilrdl2: dt~
Iillly Fl’t’illllllielltlthl !ill ¯ t’ll!]tl!l’l,, ii ~ ]1 tll.tl’.~ lieL’lil)[~.NiXl¥-~LX th~grt~t~ t[’ll Ininl.ltL~,~_%ltlrt|l -

n~i{r]y lt~ ~m~l i,~ 1,1nple 5,tlglir. .--k,ht I~)- 2tlor~e [ "wal’ltlY rrolit’li line parall~t,I ’,Tlth .\ttun tit-’a~

&.t’oLAdv. . lllte t’tirt~ hllP~dred ilLlila,ll,~t.lit.v,~llne feet;
Itl{,nt-t, W0.qwnrdlv P(lr%~ilil~fh e- left lid a

-Mr. ¯lDhn I{iha. t,f \’ini]~. ]:l..’snv< " ] ]l:lv0
l’.ldill~ of liD,’ ]ltli{drl.d /ilnv l¥’ct a dI*

bi-,en" .~;,:]lin’_- I)e’l\’iit’s ](idn{.y ;tnt| Bladdur t;lllt’t" >I" IW , Ilnndrcd tlu~lP’tvi’(ql’l}’-ei.~ht and
PilI~ i’tlr Jll}Otli ~l ",’t~tr ii!ltl iht’y ~i\¯t¯ t*l.lll.r ~-ill- Iwt~li.i]llis i’t~.l ; li]l,lit-t, .,~lillli.W,~ld]V i-nl’t’ln.~"

li, [!It’ rl~]ll i)]l il ~lllill,’-It[ l’?¢t¯ntY -iWi} htlridred
i~facl-lon, lh;tll Itlly l,i]l l t’vi,r -i}]t’!.. "]"l~t’l~’ a!e lct’i ;t dlsl~llit-i" i,l" [lll-]vl" lltp_]d,’t’d ;1lid twelve
II doZIql p,~q}h" ]lCl’i" ~t’lli) il:lvt’ ll<i’il (ID’IU lind ;tlltl yt",’~-Ii ,}flt-hlli],|l¢..t]lii- ft~l*I ; lilt.Ill-/¯- ~tVL.~t-

¯ " "¢,’;illlD, dtq]t~’lill " I,’I1 dl~-’Fl’l> lili;’lf-[t>t~l" ]llin- N.*. 7 in .,,ahl order--All lhilt (’ertll]ll li’-&et oflh0v gil’e ]~ rft’t’l .-q~il-l]i,q:~lil in t’~ri;, ~n-t,. ]
ii,- .’~, "~hwai’ll~v i ~,i i. iii>’ p;irall,.1 wlih hind au~l prl,nll~l.-.; Mtnaie Ill lhe t’Ity of ¯%,lhln-
\1~i i,’th.-i,,t-,ll ¯ ~- ". : ) "i i, ,,,1 i ltl ~-i,’,entv- [ li~" "i tv, intii ,, t’t lilFit~" I}f .\tl antic lind 8i;tt e ofuse31or~et]l,¯m2¢ i’o.--.\ffv.l!l)"~’ll~rilh tin,. l’,’-Ii]~-." S,,],I 1,y ~.,.v,; 6. i" if,’ :’{" "W,¯.i’w:l;tllv ru,’vin~ h.’ ll’le ! N,-w ,],-rsey. ll~ I

\%’]]0!] \’i):] I]!;11]¢. ,q H]’]’2,-l],}!i I]12;1}{ i}l" r " I II ’~ I F’’ il" l’l,I l’D’l ll" llilDJl "tl l’~’t ¯l BP,~ ] Iiflg n lh , \t(t’~,l I it.llrTt-lllit..,a.,~t~t ¯ ;tlve-
iI-,’ , ,-i ¯ " t .... i 1 +-] 1 I ,H "l’¢-Jl’ll~ d ~ i)ll,- I~,¥tql|)-]]-,’t-,i.+,l ~{}lllh-lri,nl LI}t’,"%)tlth\l’t..stK,)dol, 5,;’ ;t - W’lliu’:~ #ll,tl)J. t l};l¯,~il?) piv}li;2e- " ........ *- ’ "" ’
~!X} ~-~iX i- IU I ¯l’~ lJ!~ h’tl ; ll;t’-l, t ¯ ~, I ~|- [ cy:t!’lli,r of ]l:lll!t" ;ind ]I¯T]I]t’N~-I~. ¯ .~l’i’tqtth-.% gridtlioB ihai c,,!l,l}b_-Lviy d;’~,.M all. i-hi~,-~- i}l" /~|~. Wl,.’;li~ " t ;ii¯’,[ii.2 i.} 1B:" i,¯il ~,,I ;: ~’i~dil.. t~rl rilli~ lht, ul-t. ili ..~,’llltwu!’dly illonglhe Wt.~t.j

:{P-dlii;tl 1";vii;ll.v,}~::l",’ii M}tl,-ll "¢1>11 ’,l;IX,’iil- t’ll"+’P~ tli,,l,l.,-d l.-,.i ;/ it,’!;;;’.l "t’ 1’£--2.X -il!ll-]}lip (l[ ¯ T,-1!lll,~i,e =\Velln ¯, l’wt.nly-ilve fi~l;l
1’. " . i i:; "ty r¯- ¯ , ,,-- l- Ih~ tlnilct. ,:21 ’~Ve-lw;ilatlv t,,11~illel with llalite’

fl!~]-s{iO;l llr-D,;B;i,-}I lY,);~’>],. -,,]ltl~{].:::z l].;iI
):,. :I1 ,:- I[iD -¯i],l ,. ,[¯’,:i*i" W}];i’,’( !2lie .\’~’ !ltlP I’tP+y-ihD’t’ LLlltl’ti’,t’lt’lllh> i fl%q:"lht’lWe i

%1";11 ;l{’! ],7,}liIl,l] )" iiIii I2!iWOl:Ig]i!y : >’,:l,¯l!:;]i7 "~ )~,’,*’ !¯l, ~:,ltl," "- }!’~’~ "-,’cI,’d )~ 1;l*" i.?;- :; ."[¯}l’1}i’~’,’;trtl))" I~tnl!lc’l wilh T(.nDessi~-Ave- ’
lh;41 v)iii ’2,-I" 1{:~1i~ ;l[ t]:," {~l~d}}.ll ¯ ;’1;f] 1]:l I’:P T ̄ !i~!,,-! ,S" I ’," ]t’,--i,-,:;," I]i1," I)i" l.~i~’l~ ~i t;:t" :lCl,r IY,’"I]I’,-IIv,’. fl’t’l" t};c’rit’12 tll l’2al>tw;lrdly "

. i~l ] -
Vt*Pv T,’lltt( ![-,I[ f,,I !l:,--hqi~;l~-}] i,v ,l;,_,-.i’-!¯, Ii;+ ,-,-, ]:.~P-l}l.,i;i ;i;id ]~, v,-I,}l~hiP,!l I’l}lii- p;l!;.,..-, ul;]i lllllih .’~Ul¯iillu lifly-th1,~’ ;li]d

" " ~ t1:,;~3 , .}! l~"+" ~’4,)tl!i*,;l-,~’tl3" ;l]’>II’2 li!,’ t’2~ll’!i- ~]’¢i’h’Ill}Is i’¯t’[ [:i Li!," li}.ll’l¯ l}r lll.Titlllhl7 in.hlg
Ii!l. ~’l~,l ll:;iT 3,}Ii t~tl ;,;:,l i[,;ti - ]{ i!|i}] ]l i~ >!i,;, ,,? ~i,’.,i li’.]i -.3 ]* ¯ ]. !i!ll21’ tl I’ Jt’-~, Ii} lilt’ t;l;’ "~llllt’ t.,Ft’l!l!-i’- "~liih’}l ,~I}li!il l’:. J~}hllsltll,
l;t.,~cS~¯Flil I-~ !’~k,,J II ..... !-I 1,v ~],>:-, ~%¯ I’,}¯ -. i)l_’t:~il~!’l{i;,.oi 1;~ .’--.,t;tl..,l)-h, i’c~i ¯ !",,.’:1 S]llq’!il2 t’plivl¯yc{1 !li l’cl¯ h, salhl .%larLha I}ib-

.\d’., -" "l"2¯,,r,~;~hLil,,; llii’;:, ¯," i.-t-,iqlv n::d st,p.ibi.;~-t- b+,]i~ \%’itliniii. i}v ,I,~1 dnh.li .\llgll.~l 20, 1;~)l,
,.. Ix ;l;,~B-" "l:,’ h;’.=i; "B:11,.r ]H,/ ,,f l)t’;;l¯h ’~’:,,~i- ;llhl D~’~rt[i,l[ if! the {’h,rk’s {}~-[ic-i, ;if,Jl~i.>:lii] ill

.\ 7/t’3.11 -;1:;I).£>" p,~ 1,2, ]]ll;l~]], l~,l’)" ~;i1"%’i’ *,l;’_.!l,tl’P ;ii]ll bt}lll "~t--|t’l’iV ;11i,11~ lilt" 1.2’.£h I~,,,j]¢ ]2t~:} I}l ih’l¯,~. }i;li~t’ It’,}, .kl’.
t;~.: I¢ ,E \%’. II %}t~tA.~’,¯

i ill ] ~lhi-,171 lr,,:i),l,, v,q-P!l t)n. f:ict !~ t2!;}1 fill. Iv:!,,]e "~:~,, r Ii! ," ,ll" ]1.~! , ’ "Fh,,;,n zh.qTW’ I,, Ih," }Ii}I
" llr |ll;:l-i’ {;I )~t-2.1111il!’-’. I,,.]:P_’ !i:l -t]}]t’ i;l!}t .l:ll| E.xeeutor." : ~’ ¯i,~ i! 1]’&" -!l.lll~li’::. "1¯)!l¯ ]>ii111- !li lhe pll¯li:i-i-.- ~;hi¯~ }l l]il .~!.!!t i~i .Nt¯~ .l,,r-,.y Pc};:- I’i[’Ai>,i.l-2(i ’. II.{lllln’K, Pnk-la}i’.illl If 1 1

.’.ill,’ ~,.PI}l:!~{l lil, ¯ !, 2:,~1t ll£ li~i ht :lI! :,l’P I),}l
’ "2 ,,1 ill I>~’ !¯, lilt ¯ I’i.,’)~, I!lx,--i!l!, ill :t!,l] ] Ii. ]l.tlPll 5|;13" 2I. 1.~ll~.

The Greaiest Sale ever known in ~tlantic Gity.- Everyone Who has
~inspected theg0ods, say"How d0eshe do it?" While other merchants c0unt the:

.
stock and await Jarge profits, we are satisfied with sellinl~ out quickly and turning the :. :<
money over,, enabling you to have-the benefit of quick sales and’ smalI:i)rofitS. ’ " "-

! We will give free with every Suit or Overcoat, from $9.75 up, a pair Of our

_~- _

. ~ ..%,..

"_ . -.. ,>

llt~-l.---;lri:;.- ];i.;iFi i:-,,!:}l.l,:. Vl’t -!l).j2P~.[ II,;!I villi ’l, ~,,},ll|i,lii i’l,ill|,:lil-,- 1...- ,1,-, ,l tl,i:~-:l |lit, "..~.l;]l
.~t;il-I ~r}~:i ~i!t. -li}l,i:iPP. ;i!l,1 ¯B]la¯llt.’,,,r vigil ’[’~ ~’f 7"Pti¯lillJPi¯" "\" 1}. p.I)0. ;ilill ll¯l’l}!lh¯d ill

tl:,’, t’b,, k’- i tilict, ill..\ll;ili~}i" i~,lllllv. Ill 3inv’~
ll~. ;I ,|iprt-.-]i>l~ ;ill,.!" t-;Ihip-" I,r i:~lqll.x¯l,r ~.;l:~dh:~. il~ 1,41,R N,i. ;.:31,,¯; illt’~lQ l.J]l,} l.TI.
)-ill|r £i~,,1 y-t~i lll~ Ill ti~l;~ll, ¯ !;it{i. K~,,1,,I. , i,’.
]I ~Yi]] ]llll 1}i¯ v,’l x- ll,/lq (2111~] ;l]} Iil,¯~, - "’]ll’;ll I ].xP¯,l,Tt!27 i ¯4¯,’,-iI’,l!ii l~l, ~" Xi’:’:i[ I,,I~ i}l i;ll!ll

¯ ]:l’+Pil,f,,i’v -,A,1 a.i,1 P,,!]’,’PVt-] ],%" I!." lul!]ll,;ili3"p.ii~:-’" ;V]H d]-a~]¯l.~ir. Ta]o ¯ K~.I,)] now an,l :l.~l I~a!ll,’ti:,lvl.v ;b--"!ill ¯] ill Iii, --¯~,i;il ~1~I-
ll]111t .’v,,:l kP,,BV ~lJI1 :l."l" ri,_,i,! n<,-a}i:. T}l,.r0 i}! i¯i}~l~i’,¯’+;t:lt.t , l)lt.rt-ilf. ;iFltt ilt!!ttl,~-l’l!l i.> }.,[~
i-~ll’!:iqv tnl ,i~l}>lill .~~};ll il wH]llll:itit])-i>li ,i!nl t.,ii~’R-ii. ~ih,Wl~ !ilIOii hl:i i, .’~l).2iJl i~l¢"¯ .’.i’,l ¯t "|l..-i-tli ]:!’¯’l->illllqll ;l!l~l l¯lt’Vt’lt)l)]llt’l.’l
will ~llll the. Ir:;ih o[ l]lL4 MhD-litPlii. ;’t’]]iit-il i’,~,il,,~!i)’¯ it~lly ii)eil ill r}lt, otii,.,, ,,i list, i 1-!k
ilirh i¯ )’iit~ hi’i’¢P t’.-,"l KIM,}l-Sl:" :i l-i¯’~l "~’i¯i k~,. u~ .\il:iill!c Iot llU,¯ il! 31;iv’- |.~ili I;!i7, .NPit"

l>r’~ 1",.% ~Z2:;.3.

.2q II311NI~TILVftl-~N¯ I,X"¢I’_VI’I"2.,’~ALE. ll.~ R}.k\L,
JIy ~]!’1¢.11’ t~f :ill ,,rdPr -f l|le Al]auth" County

I Iri*]’lil!i~t" I’{lllri !l!lldi > i}l] l. lli~ ]2th (hly of .%hlv,
!lili;-;pt¯ll hii-]ldFl-d nDil i’]*-qll, I will sell t’lt
1}l;b!b- ;-.~i-dLlt% ,ll’l

1-

31~lNl .\Y. "ritE TWENTY-NINTH ll.\Y I}F
d 1"5" 1"-. NI 5"I¯71"21:5",]1U N Itlll::ll ¯\ .N" 

1,:It;tiT,
It is "~O|rl ]lt¯l¯f ¯ 1,,," 311,!"~J’ & !’O. .\tl\-; .l,-,-,.v. ;t~ foil,,W.:

- 1.i,l’- !l!llii]}l-!¯l-d II, ]2, 1-;, 2--i, ’M. ;27. 2’4. "2I, :~11. lit tllP }’,,,1;r ,ff I%%-i, G’t¯]l~-k ill the ll[l,.rnl)l,ll at
..... --i, ;,l. :;’2 ;Irld ;f; ill b]i~t¯k ~J 1,11 ~l-il liiiip, l~.nt llllil ¯’- tll}h,I, iL~ lhe i¯il)" I}f Al|;tlltle t’ily,

NO Need of Suffering from Flheuma-
l.ol- llll]iQ>lq’l’l] t¯]7;d.d l~iill,ll}ck’~-2/,llvalid ill lht- t’l>il!ll)" ,,f .\ll;inlh" ;llld ~hlte tlf )’ew

ln;ip. .1el’st,)-," .,,i, lliLlt¯]l t,f lhe fotlowhlg de.,~erll~,d
tism. l.ifl- liulllls~>lt-d D li]ld ll ill bl,~’k 7; t,~ "~lid t~,l~’t~ of l;tlld Iks shall l)e +~tlfllt’lent to pay lhe

" iIt-i}i.~ I}f Jo,*~’ph .M. {Jllnil}re, roiling 14111d llrslln;ip.
ii i~:l )ni,~laRe It) :illow rht.ll]itillis]il il) 1L~%’O]L/e Lots i’.11nii)t.rt~l ]. 2. ;.~ ;tlld ;~i in Ij]i~¯k :F2 liIl [ de~’ribetl tmet tlr~t and then if ellough money

c)i~’i}nii., aslht, |,:lib {-,J-.~] li]’wll’l~.~ll, ]~-]]t-V{.ll. :1rid >;t:t~l:lp. i[~ not rlltlizl~l It, lrli!) ¯ ~iid d,’bL’% .~lllng second
hi llllJ~l t’~P-~’~ il L’tlre t¯I~i-i-lt.d I}v il]}p11"~ng I_’ll;l]ll- ]_i,[ !ltl]lii~l,i- -t ill BiPxl’R ],.i i}11 ~iitl )llilp¯ I dl’~.c!’!hvd Irill.i.- i~,lh Iff.’,aid tnu-ls betag sttulile

¯ " " ~t’.’Zv".l ;l~ liP" pi,q)t’rl) ,’ft’lirl~’il I]lVl’M!,lt’nl ill lhe t’it) i,f .l.lhlnLh, I’lly, ]11 the I’onllty of
)tt’il;I}ll’~ ].l:!]D ]~;i]]ll. TI)i" !¯t¯~it¯f fr(,lll ]l;Ihl ;il2t| ]t, vi ],,ti;ill.}lI I’,,lll|lllli3t-~"l. ;i]¯ hnd i:i;~t¯ll .\il;iltlil’ ill]t~.Mhilet,f Ni,w .h’R’)’, lind I~}lllided
w]:h.}i il ;lt|i)l’~]s is :l]l,L~- WOFI}I Ilia!iv lillll’s )Is !;i i "it ,’l!l!i}ll ’;t! l]!t, ~.1;71 t~f \~i’t¯~,l .it r.-.Dv "J’ru~| ’ :!11d tli’-~ribtcd a.q I’O]low~ :¯ " I’, lil~}iillV Tru..h-v a!:d i~ l,e -~]~1 ,v- " ~ I)--Bl~.-hinll~ at ;t l~,inl ill lhe \Vl.~ilerlvi.oM. ]I ninkt.~ .-I,~.p ;illll reM })~-..ilJ]c, I:vt.n -

. , ,’~31J’1"ll 1"2 .]lt]].’~si}N. i ]illt" i’ll ]All’h th’ I~o tllsllUll twt, hnlldrt41
hi t~l~.’.~ i,l- ]t~n- -hi!aditlg t}!i~ ]il!iiilPnt ~llt,nh] Siii.ritl; [ forty-eighl f-vt .N’orlhwnrdiy fronl tilt" North-
I},. P,/¯d i}il iil-l-tltllit t~i r lhe re!h¯f whh-h ii ]la’.,-d 3]ay:~l, I,.~t~. we>tci}l:n{q’ofl~Tl’ll,dt,]qlu-l.llfh|..%lhlntie.~lvo-

nlJi,rfls. 1/,, nl}I 1)t. iIi~l~,Llh’ilb~t’d l]rlIi] VI}tl h;i’tl, i,t~y2"l <~ .~P.t’iii-21!..~-~l.i!l.]ll)|"-.
r IIUP, itlld FUUllin~ lht’llCt’ tJ) V,’{.~.twllrtliy arid

¯ - - ¯]i. ]>r’.- I;-e, ..~’,t.l.l. " pilili]ll.I wilh .\tI;i111~i" .\vt¯liile ->ct’l’lil)’-flve l’Pet
,_’i\’Pn ii a irial. ~l;il]3" MllTel’Pl.~ ]lave IJ~.!l ~ilr- - ~ i,, +t pohii : ihiqic,¯’lTi .Ni}rlhwartl])-aiid Itt rlThl
j)ri.-.i..d lind dc]iizhied wilh ]L~ i~lil>rt¯l],¯v]n;~ ¯ N t’}l \ Nt I"I’Y , tF" \ ]- \V J l"]ty.],Y ;l!l~h~ t,, _\ll:illi!~’ .~l%’C’lill,. l’~lrlvotwo fe.t to il
,ln:l]Jiil.-.q ~J.] iilll] ~) t-t-,il ~izt.~ l-or ~.l~lt > 1}ll" 21111)i’-.-i,

~t 2 " " - ....... ll.}i-lil L ll~t.l,l-i. !.;) ]’~ll.M*.i’tirtlPi: :trl{I |~lrltl]l,l Wlttl
& l’,l ~JIV . " "|’li "~Vi]h;ll]l t¯,~]lll}ii~.J~ill,l| ]¯i¯IlT.li!t’lli t’D]hDIht: the tiFM P,,ilr~..’-i’V(’Tlty-fll’t" "fr,’t to It polilt ill 

"--- " ¯ I IID¢.,-[rlut, i,l:illi}l-~|, yl~[l¯i~ - ’t~lll-ll}l’[’hlll;,¯l,rV Iiit’ Vt’(.~ttq-I)-lhli. of l.llL’lt’ltl_, I’la{~iifor~,m.hl; ]

.....
~ " "~’~I .N,,w .},-r-ev nin,lc ,,:l ti),, d;Iv #,f li.- dal~" iln’dllleiti.l, i4j~t}nlhwardly:lhln~lhl,\Vt.~teriv 

P, adiy Sprained Ankle Cured. ia¯~-,,f, !’l a i~ln-¯ ¯ wL’.!, 71i 31n: 1:. F. Silllll:-:>n , Iii’lt, ,ff.~lid lm{’ledt, l’htec forty-two ft~,t b, th’t"
..... k i- ,’,,lli],l;lll;;ll!l. ;lllll I lin!lP~ ]{¯ .\li;ilil~, ]{iii’i- pl..-,, of.l,t¯k’ilill]llg, b,.qll~ ll,l ~l,. ;70 In ,~l~.tl0n 1
I,IFCI’ )’t,lir~ Ii7o lllll" .ll;lll~[l[i,r s])riliPi,,.1 hi ¯

il I¯. il \ihin/- }-’t!iJl.!l !-’, .~l¯blI i"li~al~,th i’i)!- .gll¯ :2, anll ht-i|l~ lilt, .~lllllt, prPliil,~.~i -t,on’¢eyed"I
nukle ;llid I~ad 1.,t-il <:li],¯ri,t,z i,’rrii,lv i,,r ~lv,, 31, qi~ anda, Vill!.iiil t’,,lh,nu, n~t, lhv dc.f~u,].i,ti-, I,} .Io~.’ph )1. lillniore i~.v ile~l fJ’oDI "rlj0odon,I
d21v~¯illifl ]liT]tL~il;i¢l ]l }t 41 ¯t~t ;l /lll;lll!t Mr :,,,!1 ;it,, l’l~til!l’, 9 l,i lil,!~ili’, pl,~.l, d-l,i.!r ,,r L. 148ilil¯h" dah¯d .’~’l}Vt:lllhl.r l, lt~,i, and of
¯ " . . " " " a:T.wt¯r !,} li ¯ b,il *¯ >;it{ t¯,} ,!]lki II;l!ll )ii t r r,~,rd i!1 l|ll’.| "]vrk’s IHii¢l" llf .\lla!ilit~ t "OlliiIv I

,~,l;iltln~. c~i Bui..i>r, I t’l!;i., il>id u. ,>1 i’t::lil!.>i,r- i,, h}-. I)~r l’~v,-!lly-I,,nr;h day *~l .Itil~, ]tt’_\l. ~lr ill ),l;I)-’~ I-lnflIiligf~;. J.. in Llt, i,d I~/k ~’o. :~lti, 
Il;lill’. ~ l’ain L,qiin. ~,~,’t- w,~!il Ill liil. ~li,ll ¯ D;: I Pli,¯ -;li,I i>iil v,’lii lit’ 13i~icli ;l~ i¯oilI’l.~,~-d ;i~;ttDM . l-~llil, 41i6, ,.t;a’.

lni~tit...il~d ~l}i :i /Jr,lilt ¯ i,f it add lullh,_~l .l.¯r otL -
. . ¯ ¯

" " ~ald ~l)ovt~-th,’so~bt,fl Inl,.I I~,ing ~ulJ.leel ti}¯a
- ¯ .--%1]~_1 ]j-~ l- li]l,,t 1,, i¯~i¯, ¯, !,l>,..i .lli)l l-llL’!~l~iVt’li : llhirll~,~,i~e i}fi,nP lht,lL’~lin~l dillhir~ with iniert~t

llliklt, l~,>or I]lit-t’lllii~.il!ld >h~¯ v<t-iii l,l-l,~-l} It~ t’il:iil~ ]L.~l,l,lJii-;i~iilii,lhir,L h} ll;lii!iil}lil’ frolil .Novel,i|ll,r .i, l!l~ illld ill~l} ~ltl}jo[,I to
nD,l had it ~i~)tl D!~hl’- F~’~I. "]’lie rl0"%l "hil}ruiI~ l-~n’!,t-- ~:l,~’,r do;’t~t-,,d d~il, d ihe Iwl¯lith d.lv id #.~ix~;.~ for lhe v+_~lr 19Q7 nlnollnting h)iilll4.:l’} wllii
bho "tvil~ lllLlt’|l blqh.r ;i!ld il).li -ht,rl lililt- i.i}ii]i| ,I iiil,,, P~a{!iD.l.li hlll}tli’i-I iillil llilit.!’l’~!liue, lll~t~n .-ltnti’l’l~i aud c’t~t.%.

illlitlt~ln ~] h ,~t,~thlll eti;lllil, ill tile. i-!lv i,i" .\!klz]tic i’ilv, i’llUlllV of i "}) Lol .~l). ¯ ¯ ’ , ,; ¯ . ¯~/~lt {~jWlilk i’trl,tllid lllid had 11i, ]fillrt, trl)ilbh, wilh .\.~i:t,_,iiP nlii~ Shitl, ~)f .’g,,w .I, l,~,x’~ ~;ild :i i lllrl- oil ~llill ~lf lot. of lilt. lJol.k la~unl lind ililllrl)%’o-
ht-r ankle.--l~ .Xl. }]rliliii~i. ]talilptlll’l, Tt¯ll]l. : ~:lt.i. 71vt¯il ll~ lilt.-ii~,ii .%l|iiili.4~li~ti i}ti:t,l~ t,i lhl. inl’ul.l-’t}Illlitl:lY. ’ I~.iug tht, slillie tlrelnL~2~ eon-

i ’l ~iill 1-’l)l-|Jt:~ ll.ill,d .llii;,. i;" ~.li,i--il |rd el "liI,~L’il l’l.)’(-d ll} th," .~uid ,hlt~,ph M. lithiiont~ hy deod~ 11114 .’10 I~PIlt ~iZl~ for ,,;tb. I}v )|fin ¯ tl~ }.- "- " - ." " "" - }lulillrl-d ;tli,I /llnt.I)-niliP, i¯~,~t¯rili~ Ihl. "l~lds froln John (’. l{eetL dut,.d AuguM :10, ll, Hi!i, aiid
¯ ’ lilld ,’hat’l.1~ ,..t, li;lill,.li ill lllt’ I,t,Iu~ ¢i ,iW}l il~ of n’ool’d tn thl,(’lerk’tl)lih.,e aforei~uld hi ll~lk.\d~.

---- ~ ..... i il.. "’.~,niul-Iit’t~rg~-io,-llit~"~.;t. ’’ ~:iili,li- ,,ll lhe N’l,. ~13-1}f dry.L% flail,} 10"A &e.. l~ild lot being

Rorn in ]o~va. llforPsaitl llnqlii~., v~hi~-h ...aid i,~,l i’Mate lind twerity-ll’¢e ft-~l h), I}ne hnndrt~ rl~.L
¯ i rhatl¢.l llit,rl,qlTl~ w,.h ¯ dilly ;,’<~iglit’d |,y Tcrlil~ gI.VeD I}u ila~ ofllllh,.

#)lit l’anli]y-were nil I~,r!] lind l~,li..-~-I h, ]t,w;i, ¯\liiaiid;i II. }-’,/j’llt. ;llllillltlsil’lllrix nf [lll, t..~hlLe
- . [’A RlIA RII~T {}II.MORF.,

;llld hart s IL~Od I/Inllnl~t,rinlll’~ |’t,i~l ¯. t’tlllh,l-d." i,f Jl;iliiill,li] F’,J:I>,¯~. ,l,~..;l>~.d. l,i "i[ai II. F. .kdnilnlstr!ltrlx.
" " PPs fee, lltt.tl~and DlarrhO~t I{t¯ult’dv i1n;idt. Ill lk’~ ~li,ii~,¯l-i ,"tilitll.’ii,ll, lhe ilbt}vl~lllillll¯t] t-l,l,Ii,lllih~lllI , and - " "

’ tim l’;lizml~¯th t’lllhl,tlil ;irt. lltlidt, dt-feildlinl . - - -7-.- .-for )’e~lr~. Wr kneiw lio~l" ~,~l<l it l~ I’rl,ni I,,il.~ : i~,’t-ail.~’ it- i~ a]l{%’,M hi -4ihl bill th41)t}tl hgld a
¯ N CHANCERY oF NE’IV J-EILBEY.

~erlefit’e lTi- tl,o iL~4o of it. In ~il¯l. l\’lii~,, ~1i ,til>rIM.’l~St" t~}vt-rlii.. ~ tho ",vt,oh.. f~l" 14.111lie plirt of ~L - " " -
rl%,~l-i, Tt.xas, lhe wr|le[’s lift, wlls ..~lv,~l ily the llrV{illse%ind 7o,}d.,landuhliltels inelitionl~J~ To Mlliitle Ki I}onl}villn- " " "

itnd de~’ril~*d in >ahl i’t~ll t’~lal{e luid chatter I ByvlrttleoliinordProftl~et,0nrtofCilanl:i~r~" (hi prDlil|}t Ll,~l_’ rcf t|l|~ rt.llled). ~t~i’t ’ are ll(iw Ili,Jl¯lgIu.q.’~ and tllal vlllir bltl,lt~l |ll ,,4lid ]ltiid ; Of .~’~EW Jer,x.~i lllllltt~ ~n tl~o d~v nf iho dn’t~

~llllll~tulotlll, ~, lslill lilldlr ill! rore~lo~urel ,en~nlged In tilt. liien-hiintil,, I>llb, il*lt~.~-~ al Niii’-I " " - .:i ." : ..... li ~l’eof|ri n ellul~ vhErelnTheMutual Bulldinl~
anlli, iil~.t~?dhl~o-safl}l~.~ild: lillfl VOll~ \VI]lhlni 4_’of llnll [,olin Al~ioelatlon corneoo~0e. F’ht., :ilia hilve Intr }dt lt-17d t]ll :relnetly t hl,nn, al~P llhlde deft.lld.inl I;et~ltl.slt it i.s a|lc~ed

Minnie K. Donov~mhell’e. 11 IllL~ provt.n "Yel~" ~uet’~.~.~ftll lind is I In ~liill I,lll thal yon hi,hi il lllOrllt~ltl~’3 I-N3ver~nl y’ol’l 1
I[~l~l]l~trlIlfT~ ~’ri,wil)i- in favor.’--l~2nl;i~ }lnl. This dhv whi,le or sl,nll" llllrt of tht" llrerlli.-iel~l lind demur or answer tl
redic.dy Is for tclle by Mor~, & Cl,.--Adv. : ~llo4~.~i lllld t’hiitliq~ lii,qllhtut.d alld dtL,~,rtl~l In

~, .,~lid real t~tilleiind t.lilit ilq iliorlt~lges~ and Uial "nell or bill w41
- " )’onr intt¯rt’~t In llllld hllltl will i~t,/it oLit by li

---~ ..... ~ ....... ! .%ilh, Illidl.r lhl, ft}rt,l.ltl<llre prl~t~:dtnApa il’fOrlL~
LEGAl.. . .~satd to fore~h~e a

N-tJTIt’E TO t’REDITOIL%
- #

--:2 l.:ahite of Albert Morris, dl,e~ml~l.
Pnl.mu-lnt to the order of ElnilDut,t {¯’. ~hain.r,

l~lll’rtll~al,. ,,f the (’o~nly of AthllillP, lhis 011)
Illi~e Oil the’appliciith,n of th0 lihdel~igul.d,
EIoeotnr of thet~lld dee~lo.!tl, ll¢,lht, I..i hereby
gtven to the ert~litol~t O( Llie ~lht deced~b,lt to
eIhlbil to the ~uhr~riber, tinder ~mtil or ilflinn-
litlOli, thetr ehtlnl8 and denland,~ aRllln.qt lhei

¯ ~lltte of l.lie lid deeedelll, wllhln nlnl ~ lnonths i
+--from tills date.or they wlll forever I~lrn~l n’onl

prtmeeuthlg or ret~overlng the lllmi" liguinst Ltm [
ilublleriber. . AAIIFA4 (’, FL~IIEIt~ 

-- ̄ - " . " Executor. L
~iiay~s Landing, N. J.,’May 27, 190~

-- " P?i lee, 14.70. !

,~l,lfl. - : i ioi,r’llEi" ~ Ch}DVa~Y,
Minnie If.

l~,lit-it viral of (’onlphllnalll.
Lolin

~. II.
%tl’iLl,l.aiM J*. 4_iOIIFllgl’~ the Clty Of Atbm-

i if ( ’l,u~.~.l, and 8tilte of l~ew
Barth¯tt lhllldhr_’. Al|ilnJh-I’ily. N. J. " IOVali, tire Iniidi~lhit,~l May St, l!~i.. - ~ . t alleliml in’llliR blI! that

. .]’r’s i~e, -~.ili you hold title to the whole or ae pltrt of the
_-2- ..... -- _ _. - :- : :- - =-: _-- -= ] l~nd eoleted by ~,Id mo~e, alld tli~t

"~, .... t. -i- .... I.l~. I Inl~q~sl In mild-land will be eut out~.~,,,~t.,, --.,.,u*a,~, t iinderthefoll~clolll:l[rep~ll !i .1
.\Jitny refilarkable cures of/#h>liili~.h trouble~ I : _ - . GlolllrlliltY l .{

h;il’t" ll~t,n eilt~ted hy 171mnll~,rlatn’~i litomaeh I - ; t’i, ollll~ltorll o [ i !
lind I,iver Till, lell#, l~ile -t’llnll who hil~ 51~nl [ ¯ . " . WII~I~AI"P. J 2 I
ov0r two tbotL,~uld" dolla~ for mtnll~.lne llili:! | "" - - - . II I
trea4niezit w,-l~ cured by =a fl.w I~,]ie~of thtt~ _ ," Bllrtleli lliliidlnl, i tli II, I
taillleL~. Priee, O=,)eetlt~. 8ainplesfl’e~nt-tilol.ii~ DatedMal’16,.1911g. _ .
&Co,’sstol~-7. Adv. - ..:_- lilt: : . . : -- _ "


